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PERSOX.AL A N D  PKACTICAU

—?ay« ibc Itiiplii! IPorld: “ A  m.an in jail for having 
twenty wives. It is cfrinns liow easily some people 
arc taken in." I : is curinns also how many times some 
people can lie taken in. I'liink o f a man being taken 
in twenty limes!

—A contemporary gives the foil 'Aim* ailvice lo  ils <U- 
liii(|uent subserilicrs; " I f  you have frequent fainting 
s|iclls. accompanied by chills, cramps, corns, btiniims, 
chilblains, epilepsy and jaundice, it is a sign you arc not 
well and liable to die any minute. Pay your subscription 
ill advance and thus make yourself solid for a good 
obituary notice.”

—The Midland Methodist aiul the ,V«tu Orleans 
Christian Advoeate arc in a controversy on the question 
o f the democracy o f  the Methodist church government, 
the Midland Methodist contending that there should be 
more democracy in the government and the .Veto Or
leans Christian Adfoeulc contending that there is a suf- 
licicnt amount o f  democracy now in the clturch govern
ment. W e confess that our sympathies in the con
troversy arc with the Midland Methodist.

—The HaplisI Commomeealth tells o f  a Methotlist 
liastor in Pennsylvania, who had si’iit 146 jiaitl sub
scribers to thcjjcnominalional pa|»cr, being asked hot^ 
he secured them, and if  he had any IiHp, said: "N o
body helped in the canvass; I simply went after tliem. 
.No argument given from the pulpit will do it. Let 
the pastor go after tlicm and he will get them.' ' )ii 
this the Haptist Commoinvrallh says: "There may lie 
a hint in this for other pastors. Tlic clturch iwper 
in the homes o f  his people is the best assistant a pastor 
can have."

—Out in Nebraska last week the farmers li.id a hard 
lime getting luimis to work in the harvest fields. 1 hey 
offered $2.00 a day, advanced to $2.50, then to $3.00, 
with board, lodging and washing included. They hoped 
lo  induce a number o f  men lying around cities and 
complaining lliat they could get no work to go to the 
country. But evidently they did not want any work, 
or, at least, not that kind o f work. So the farmers em-

sccond and tliird. Thai is, we oppose alien immersion 
lioth on Scriptural grounds ahd, grounds o f church or- 
.dcr, though, like Dr. Eaton, we would not make it a test 
o f fellowship.

—Says the Christian Index: “ One had about as soon 
try lo work a ‘ true reformation on the devil, as in tlie 
saloon.’ ”  Very true. As a matter o f  fact, the two are 
practically the same. The saloon is the concrete rep
resentative o f  the devil in the world. It is the devil's 
.igcncy. It is o f  its father, the devil,- and the child 
faithfully docs the work o f  its father.

—Says the Paeihe Baptist \ "The Baptist Comnion- 
7vealth. The Baptist ITorld and The fixaminer are hand
ing around the question as to who was the first preacher 
o f  the following sermon from Proverbs 19:17—‘ lie  that 
hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the Lord.'—‘ If you 
.ire satisfied with the security, down with the dust.’ The 
Baptist ITorld has heard the sermon attributed to Elias 
Dodson, an eccentric but sclf-s.icrificiiig Uapti.st preacher 
in tlic Southern Slates in the last generation. W e have 
seen the sermon most commonly attributed to Dean 
Swift.”  It is probable that the Buplisl ITorld “ lias heard 
the sermon attributed to Elias Dorlsoii.” .\s a matter 
o f fact, though, we believe that we were the first to 
mention bis name in connection witli the sermon. We 
have seen no reference to it in the ITorld.

—Bonf art's Wine and Spirii Cireular, the leading liquor 
periodical in America, is responsible for the statement 
that there has liccn a decrease o f  $53100.000 during the 
past fiscal year over the previous year in the Internal 
Revenue Department. This decrease is attributed lo 
prohibition. And yet there are .some pco|>lc who still 
(icrsist in saying that prohibition does not prohihit.

—Tlic ninety-third annual report o f  the American 
Bible Society sliows that during the year the issues o f 
the .society reached a total o f 3,142.281, and during ils 
ninety-three years o f work tliis organization has sent 
forth U4,458,004 copies o f the Scriptures in whole or 
in p,-irl. The receipts o f  the society last year amounted 
to $502,000. Tile centennial report o f  the British and 
I'oreign Bible Society, issued in 1904, showed that dur
ing the year which completed its century the society 
issued nearly 6,000,000 copies o f  the Bible. The 
National Bible Society o f Scotland reported above 
1,000,000 copies o f  the Bible issued in 1904, making 
over 9,000,(XX) volumes issued by all llircc o f these 
societies for the year and nearly 300,000,000 for the 
century. Aliout forty other firms and corporations 
bring the issue o f Bibles up to over 15,000,000 volumes 
annually.

. — Edward Payson Weston, at the age of 70 years, re
cently made the remarkable achievement o f  walking 
nearly 4,000 miles, from New York lo San Francisco, 
in 104 days and five hours, mucli o f  the time tlirough 
tlic roughest sort o f  weather and over the worst kind 
o f roads, including hundreds of miles on railroad tics. 
Mr. Weston uses no tobacco, no ardent spirits, and he 
never walks professionally on Sunday. It is said that 
“ he has competed with a large numitcr o f  persons in the 
course o f  his life who were dissipated. Afost o f them 
arc dead, and some not dead arc absolutely brdken 
down ami olijects o f  pity.”

—The first o f  September will mark tlic completion of 
the twenty-first year of continual editorial sers-icc on 
the Religious Herald o f  Dr. R. H. Pitt. Dr. Pitt has 
made a fine editor, one o f  the best in the South. W e do not 
always agree with him, but we cannot help always ad
miring him for his sweetness o f  spirit and saneness o f  
disposition. We take the liberty o f adding that Nov. 
28 o f  this year will mark the completion o f the twenty- 
lirst year o f continuous editorial .service on the Baitist 
Kkfi.cctok and. the Baptist ami Rkflector o f  the - 
present editor. .\s'an editor, therefore. Dr. Pitt is only 
about three months Older than we are.

— In a recent issue o f  the Illinois Baptist, Dr. W. P. 
Tlirogmorton said: “ When we make our report to 
the Illinois Baptist Gospel Mission Convention, we shall 
report that the effort for a larger movement has not 
been a success, and shall recommend that the Illinois 
body go on with its work just as heretofore.”  And 
again, speaking o f the South, “Those who had touched 
the Baptist pulse and looked at its tongue in those 
sections, made a.mistake in their diagnosis.”  Dr. Throg
morton suggests that "if any o f  our churches wish to 
he in a wider co operation,—and many o f  them do,— 
there is very little opposition among us to the Southern 
Baptist Convention. They will be free to co-operate 
there.” .\nd tints the leader o f the movement for the 
organization o f a General Association o f Baptists, sepa
rate from the Southern Baptist Convention, has wisely 
recognized the impracticability o f  such a movement and 
decides to abandon it. It is probable that a few 
hrethren will attempt to keep up the fight, but it is not 
likely that many will do' so. There is plenty o f  room 
for all Southern Baptists within the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

—The Baptist Chroniele speaks very truly in the fo l
lowing paragraph:

“ There is no sort o f  use trying 'to  palm off as 
Christianity an alleged faith which has no effect on 
life. The people o f  the world, both those within the 
churches and those witliout, know about what to cx- 
)icct o f  a Christian, and tlicy will accept no substitute. 
Never was there a time in history when loud profes
sions were more discounted than they arc now. On 
the other hand, never was there a time when genuine 
Christian cliaracter counted for more in public esteem 
than today. Conduct is the stamp tliat gives currency 
to our faith before the world.”

- .....
all riglir A
bcco'.ic the breadwinners?* Slta!l we return lo  a state 
o f  sa ;..-cry?

—Di.sciibMig the question o f  alien immersion, tlic 
li.-piisl Woi.J  says: "There are four parties anigng 
Somlirrn Baptists on this qn«;slion. 1 here arc the alien 
immersionists as rrpre'sentctl especially along the At
lantic seaboard, with others (more or less) in all the 
Stales.”  And again: ’’There are three groups among 
us who oppose alien immersion. One, and a very large 
r-imbcr, do so on grounds o f  church order, not seeing 
any clear Scripture teaching on the subject. This is 
our own -position. Another group oppose it on Scrip
tural grounds, as they interpret the ^ripturcs, but do 
net make it a test o f  fellowship. The late Dr. T. T. 
?tot. n belonged to this group. A third group oppose 
't on dainicd scriptural grounds and make it a test o f  
iVKowi V ." Our own poihion is a combination o f  the

rior capture Gibraltar by jielling it with a snowilakc, 
or a star-critic pluck out o f the sky the pole-star? No 
more can the skojitic rob Christ o f  His deityiaor the 
Bible o f  ils authority, or Christianity o f the supernatu
ral.” Tills is finely and truly said. Dr. Frank John
son, the Icarnctl, hut eccentric Baptist preacher in Geor
gia, went on a visit lo  New York several years ago. 
The story goes that in the' morning he attended the 
E'iflh Avenue Baptist Churcli and liea’rd a sermon by 
Dr. Tliomas Armitage, in wliich he answered the critics 
o f  the Bible. At night, by invitation,. Dr. Johnson 
preached for Dr. Armitage. In his sermon Dr. John
son took occasion to tell aliout seeing a man trying 
to turn over a mountain with a crow bar, while on tlic 
other side o f  the mountain was another man, from 
whose vivid description by Dr. Johnson, the people read
ily recognized Dr. Armitage, trying to prop up th e. 
mountain, ^  '  ■ . . -

— In reply lo ,v letter from us enclosing an editorial 
from a certain paper. Dr. W. 11. Smith, Editorial Sec
retary o f  the Foreign Mission Board, writes; “ Your 
favor o f  July 17th received. The editorial which you 
enclose has not a word o f truth in it. Elsie Sigel was 
not a missionary, but a voluntary worker among the 
Chinese in New York. I f  any reliable missionary made 
the statcmnit quoted, he had reference simply to the 
matter o f  such work in this country. I know tliat 
the missionaries liave sometimes disapproved o f  the 
methods employed by churches in this country in their 
work among the Chinese. I hear that there is quite 
a general movement to stop the present method of 
having yomig ladies teach Qiinesc in Mission Sunday 
Schools. So far as the article applies to missionaries 
in China, there is not one iota o f  truth in it. 1 he 
word ‘missionary’ in .the quotation from Mr. Wake
field, means simply tho workers among the Chinese 
in this country, and cVen with that significance I do 
not believe that tlic statement has any truth in it. 
Elsie Sigel is a rare exception and 1 doubt if Iter case 
could be paralleled in anotlier instance. She was evi- 
lilUly a very joolisli cTî ITtl'M'."' ni!Hv8"UOrtlOOt(f11far"
good lias been tionc by workers in this country among 
the Chinese, but, o f course, mistakes have been mailc 
because people witliout experience and without such a 
knowledge o f  the Chinese as the missionaries possess, 
have been trying to do the work, and I think the plaTi 
to liave tlie men <lo the work in these Cliinesc Sunday 
Schools is a good one. The missionaries do not con
ceal any facts in connection with their work on the . 
foreign field. There is no undertaking in the world 
that is more open, more thoroughly investigated, and 
more clearly understood than our foreign mission work. 
Faithful reports are madp by the missionaries and all 

.sorts o f  intelligent men and women who have traveled 
in the foreign lands have carrfully investigated their 
work.” The above will be o f  interest lo  every lover o f 

m issions.. Those who do not believe in niissionSj,will 
' prol^ly^ skip iL , . : > j?.
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ONCE I W A S B U N D , BUT NOW  1 SEE.

BY HUGH CAVtORD.

Oh, God I Wilt Thou only tell me why 
My life is sore beset with woe and pain? ^

I look to Thee upon Thy throne on high 
To lift the weight that on me long hath lain.

Though I have trusted Thee, yet Thou do^t seem 
To turn away from my heart’s piteous cry.

O f honest prayer to Thee for just one beam 
O f Heavenly light, to show me only—why?

Thou God, the all-in-all o f  wisdom, power and love;
Who heedeth even when the sparrow falls;

I know, all in good time. Thy will shalt move 
To sfcak the “ Why”  to every soul that calls.

Mobile. Ala., July 20, 1909.

INTERVIEW  BETW EEN CHRIST AND NICO- 
DEMUS.

BY BE\’. S. C. SHEPARD.

After performing his first miracle o f  changing the 
water into wine, at the marriage feast in Cana o f  Gali
lee, Jesus went with his disciples down to Cai>crnaum, 
where they remained only a few days, and then 
journeyed to Jerusalem to attend the feast o f the Jews.

He had performed several miracles by this time and 
was attracting considerable attention. Among this num
ber was Nicodemiis, a member o f the Sanhedrin. He 
wanted to know more about this man and his'message. 
So he (fo r  prudential reasons, it may be) went to 
Jesus by night, and in a very honest and straightfor
ward manner commenced this interview, which has be
come so noted in the (Christian world.

“ Rabbi, we know that Thou art a teacher come from 
G od: for no man can do these miracles that Thou doest 
except God be with him.”

Jesus did not see proper to notice these, compliment
ary words, but at once, seemingly almost abruptly, an
nounced the great central truth o f the religion he came 
^nto the world to establish.

He did not wait until he had a great mixed audience, 
'as at the delivery o f  the famous sermon on the Mount, 
and the feerling o f  the hungry thousands, but chpse the 
quietude o f the night, with only one mart to hear this 
great central truth, around which the whole Christian 

•system gathers, "You must be bom again.”
“ Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man be 

bom  again, he cannot see the Kingdom of God.” 
Nicodemus, putting a literal construction on the words 

o f  Jesus, was completely bewildered, as well he might 
be, viewing these words from his standpoint. And he 
replied: “'How can a man be born when he is old ? Can 
he enter the second time into his mother’s womb and be 
bom ?”

Jesus now proceeds to explain to N'rodemus what 
he meant by being bom  again. All that follows, there
fore, in this interview is explanatory o f  the new birth. 

Jesus used four illustrations to simplify his mean
ing, and enable Nicodemus to comprehend the same.

His first illustration is: “ Verily, verily, I say unto 
thee, except a man be bom o f water and o f  the Spirit, 
he cannot enter into the Kingdom o f God.”

His second illustration is; “ That which is bom  of 
the flesh is flesh, and that which is bom  o f the Spirit 
is Spirit”

His third illustration is: “ The wind bloweth where 
it listeth, and thou hcarest the sound thereof, but can
not tell whence it cometh and whither it goeth; so is 
everyone that is born o f  the Spirit.”

His fourth and final illustration is; “ As Moses 
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness even so must 
the son o f man be lifted up, that whosoever believeth 
in Him should not perish, but have eternal life. ’

W e wish to examine these four illustrations and as
certain their meaning, if we can. Before attempting

. t h i l .  . « t « « i r .  »r> ..n a il a O .n l l r , , ,

Savior’s emphatic muil.
Why musi a man be born again? I f  a child is 

raised up to matprity with fortunate environment— 
not coming in contact with the wicked, outside world 
and trained up to perfect morality—will that not do 
without the new birth? .Cannot a man by perfect mor
ality and by deeds o f  kindness so act as to obtain a place 
in the kingdom o f  heaven without the new birth? Is 
there no exception-? I f  so, Jesus fails to state it.

“ You muti be born again." W hy? My first reply is, 
Jesns says so. This would be a sufficient answer if we 
could find no other. But with the Bible to guide us, we 
can, it seems to me, find ample reasons for his emphatic 
iiiMjf. The Scriptures teach us that Adam violat^  the 
law that God gave him not to eat o f  the fruit o f  the tree 
o f knowledge o f  good and evil, and was told “ in the day 
thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die." Adam did

eat, and, o f  course, died. Death means separation. 
Adam became separated from God. He lost his 
moral image with which he was created. The Holy 
Spirit being withdrawn from him, he stood a con
demned rebel in God’s domain. He and Eve Itcing 
sinners, their offsprings must o f necessity lie sinners. 
The stream cannot rise higher than the fountain. We 
all died in Ailam. Paul evidently so understood this 
question. In his letter to the church, in Ephesus, he 
says to these regenerated people: “And you hath he 
quickened who were dead in trespasses and sins.”

Quickened means to make alive that which is dead, 
to give vitality where none exists. The Bible divides 
the human race into two classes only—the living and 
the dead. Christ is to lie the judge o f  the living and 
the dead. Now as we all fell in Adam and arc by 
nature sinners, and lost, it is not hard for us to see 
the necessity o f  some plan by which we can again 
receive this lost image o f  our Creator, and lie placed 
in union and harmony with Him. Divine wisdom and 
goodness have fonnulatcd the plan—“ You must be born 
again”—born o f God, and only in this way can the 
long absent Holy Spirit be restored to fallen man, 
and be brought into joyful reunion with his maker.

Hence, the Savior’s emphatic must. Our examination 
o f the first illustration employed by Jesus, explanatory 
o f  the new birth, will require more time than either 
o f the others, as there is a difference o f  opinion as 
to what Jesus meant when he said, “ You must lie born 
o f water.”  I wish to state Ihat whatever this dues 
mean it is indispensable. Me that is not born o f water, 
as well as bom  o f the Spirit, is not born-again. His 
regeneration or new birth is not complete.

“ Born o f water”  is one o f the elements o f the new 
birth and to make a complete transaction its existence 
is just as essential as the other element— ’born o f the 
Spirit.” Both must exist, or there is no new birth. 
But 1 do not think the Savior meant to say to Nico
demus that you must lie baptized in order to the en
joyment o f  this new birth.

Some reasons why I dissent from this view, I wish 
to state:

First, Jesus did not say so. If He meant baptism, 
why this circumlocution—"born o f  water?”—when one 
word, baptism, would have stated his meaning. Fiml- 
ing his pupil bewildered at this, to him, strange an
nouncement, “you must be born again,”  the Savior 
turned to him in what was evidently intended to be 
a mild rebuke and asked him the pointed question, 
“ Art thou a master o f  Isreal and knowest not these 
things?”

What things? Wh.at things did Jesus have in mind 
when he propounded this question to Nicodemus? Ev
idently the things pertaining to the new birth. How 
could Nicodemus know anything about the new birth? 
What were the sources o f  his information, deemed 
by Jesus sufficient to enlighten him upon this ,, a.ll 
question? I f  there existed no source o f  in foiiiu  toil 
sufficient to enlighten him, I cannot sec how we can 
escape the conclusion that the gentle and ci'iisideraie 
Jesus found fault with his humble pupil for riot know
ing a thing that he had no adequate means o f  know 
ing. No one can possibly think that o f Jesus.

It were better, perhaps, to inquire more siHi-iticiilly 
who Nicodemus was, and what were his du'.; *s as a 
teacher o f  the Jewish service; as Jesus addresses him 
as a master or teacher in Isreal.

W e find that the Jews met in their synagogues on ' 
the Salibath,'and the master or .teacher, stood up, or 
sometimes sat down, and read and explained the Scrip
tures to the audience. These were, o f  course, the 
Old Testament Scriptures, which were written on parch
ment and were unrolled and read with a running com
ment by the master or teacher. He did not skip about 
as preac|^rs do now, but took the entire Scriptures 
as he came to them. It was, therefore, from the Old 
Testament Scriptures that Nicodemus ought to have 
learned “ these things.”

No part o f  the New Testament was published at 
• -this iinie;~j ?iff,‘ -|w<i«?a.“TiffliT“ tw( jr ntrer* tii1ii-t [rti?fvft'wr; ' ■ 

and when published, was never used in the Synagogue 
service. Neither Nicodemus nor any o f  the Jewish 
teachers ever used the New Testament in their work. 
Where then in the Old Testament—the source o f his 
information—could Nicodemus learn the things per
taining to the new birth? Take Ezekiel 36:2S, 27;

“ Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and’ 
ye shall be clean from all your filthiness, and from 
all your idols will I cleanse you. A new heart will 
I give you and a new spirit will I pUt within you, 
and I will take away the stony heatt ou t o f  your flesh: 
and I will give you a heart o f  flesh. I will put my 
spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my 
statutes, and ye shall keep my judgments and do them.”  

Nieodemus must have gone over this as well as 
many other similar Scriptures in his Sabbath work.

So Jeremiah 4:4 and 31:33, 34. How did he ex

plain his audience Scriptures like this—"Create in me 
a clean heart, oh G od; and renew a right spirit with
in me.”  (Psalm 51.:10).

But Nicodemus could not “know these things”  of 
the new birth, if b.aptism is one o f  them, for his source 
o f  information to which Jesus evidently alludeil docs 
not teach baptism anywhere from Genesis to Malaehi. 
But the Old Testament Scriptures must evidently leach 
the new birth, for. Jesus would not have spoken to 
Nicodemus as he did if he had no means o f  knowing 
"these things.”  And how can we account for Paul’s 
language to Timothy, “ And thou hast known the Holy 
^ripturcs from a child, which arc able to m.ikc thee 
wise unto salvation through faith, which is in Christ 
Jesus." These Scriptures were the Old Tcstamciu. (2 
Tim. 3:15.)

But no one is wise unto salvation utilcss he is born 
again. The new birth is a universal necessity. All 

■ must be born again, from Adam to the last man. 
Heaven is to be made up o f  God’s children. But no 
one is a child o f God Unless born o f God. (John 1:12, 
13.) It is generally agreed that when a soul is born 
again, or regenerated, the Lord docs two things, which 
require two terms to express. Jesus uses two terms.

I'irst, “ Born o f  water;” second, “ Born o f  the Spirit ’’ 
P.ml uses two, "Washing o f rcgcncriition," (Jno. 3 :5 ); 
second, "Renewing o f  the Holy Ghost.”  (Titus 3:5.) 
Ezekiel nses tw o: First, ■"Wash you from all your 
filthiness;”  second, “ Put my Spirit within you.”  (Ez. 36.) 
So D.ivid: First, “ Create a clean heart in m e;”  sec
ond, “ Renew a right spirit within me." (Ps. 51.) And 
so Jeremiah and all the Prophets who speak o f  regen
eration.

I have taken some pains to find what different writers 
understand these two expressions to mean. But as I 
am trying to makc\lhese statements as short as I can, 
I will refer to only two or three. One writer says; 
“ There are but two kingdoms on earth in which men 
exist, the Kingdom o f  “Qod and trie Kingdom of 
Satan. These kingdoms arc separated from each other 
by one and the same line. Air"on this side arc saints; 
.\ll on that, sinners. And all ate on that side until 
born o f water and o f  the Spirit. 'Phen all thus Ixirn 
are on this side. W e can no more conceive a saint in 
the Kingdom o f Satan than we can o {  a 'sinner in 
the Kingdom o f G od ; nor can we any mrtce conceive 
o f  a saint without his being born o f  water, qnd of 
the Spirit than we can o f a sinner, who is. The in
stant in which a man’s sins arc forgiven, he passes 
from the Kingdom o f Satan into the the Kingdom o f  
God. But he passes from the Kingdom o f  Satan into' 
the Kingdom o f  God the instant in which he is born 
o f  water and the Spirit.”  W e fully endorse the almvc 
quotation. But when, this writer comes to his speci
fications, or tells us what he understands the two ex
pressions to mean, we most emphatically disagree with 
him. He says; “ From all o f  which we conclude that 
a man’s sins arc remitted the instant in which he is 
born o f  water and the Spirit, or inverting the expres
sions the instant in which, being, begotten by the Spirit, 
he is immersed.”  —
' Jesus did not state it that way. Let us write the two 
expressions together and see how they look. Jesus 
says: First, “ Bom o f water;” second, “ Bom  o f the 
Spirit.”  This writer: First, "Begotten by the Spirit;” 
second, “ Immersed.”  By what authority docs he thus 
invert the elements o f  the new birth? Are we to .sup
pose that the divine Master did not know how to state 
his own terms in their proper orders?

Another writer says; “ The new birth and regen
eration are identical, and that the new birth consists 
o f  two parts, namely—‘being begotten or quickened by 
the Spirit and being baptised.” ’ He adds, "Therefore, 
baptism is not itself regeneration—that is, the whole o f 
it.”  This is a very frank admission, that while, .baptism 
is not all o f  regen-ration or the new birth, it is a part. 
All agree tint it takes all the parts to constitute the 
whole. It is a mathematical axiom that the whole is 
composed o f  all o f  its parts. If, therefore, baptism 

•parti o r  Pm“‘o f ‘ the ~gtf lrttm!rtjrf' 't1trilC«l birth, then
in the absence o f  this part,, regeneration or the new 
birth, cannot exist.

This hardly needs an illustration, but fake this: 
Water is composed o f  two elements, oxygen and hydro
gen, united in a certain proportion. Now, suppose you 
have any amount o f  oxygen, but no hydrogen to com
bine with it, would you have any water? Not a drop.

'The air is composed o f  oxygen and nitrogen. Sup
pose you had all the nitrogen in the world, but no 
oxygen to combine with it. Would you have any air? 
No. In the mineral kingdom we find that calomel is 
composed o f  mercury and chlorine combined, a cer
tain per cent o f each. Now, might you not have all 
the mercury on earth, but no chlorine to combine 
with it? Could you then get up even one small dose 
o f  calomel, however badly you might need it?

These illustrations, as already observed, are hardly
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niccss.iry: yet we ,n|;e .inxioiis to innke this point so 
clc.ir th.at there can possilily he no way of niisiimlcr-. 
staiiclinR if. Is the doctrine of haptismat rcRcncratinn 
trite or not? Ifsthii last quoted writer is Correct in 
liis theory (and he is in harmony with those of his 
k IiooI of theology) that luptism is a part or one of 
the factors or elements of the new birth; then if the 
iiiathcmatic.al axiom above mentioned he true, that 
the whole is composed of all its parts, is it not true 
that in the absence of baptism no new birth ctin pos
sibly exist?

Is Ibis baptismal regeneration? If not, why not? 
,\re the .advoc.atcs o f  this theory prepared to .admit 
its staiucncc? If this theory Iw true, and immersion 
alone is baptism (and we think it is), what alKiiit thc~ 
nitire IVdo-baptist world—the millions dead and gone, 
ami the millions now living? Are they all doomed to 
I'lMlIess night? They certainly arc, if this theory be 
true, unless the I-ord has another plan o f  salv,ation 
by which he ean consistently let people ir 'o  heaven 
without lieing born again. And then what becomes of 
oiir Savior’s emphatic “ ye must lie born again?”

It m.ay be insistesi th.at what docs or does iml be- 
coiiie o f the I’ edo baptist world is no argument. This 
we readily agree to. W e only mention it a'i_ 3iie o f 
the startling sequences o f  this doctrine.

In studying this element in the new birth, '‘born of 
water,” it m.ay help ns gre.atly, .at this point to 
amine another interview held by Jesus very soon after 
this noted one with Nicodemus at Jc.ais.ilem. b'or 
only a short time after this He and His .Kstiples left 
Jerusalem and returned to G.alilee. In so doing they 
passed through one com er o f  Samaria, by the old 
town Sych.ar, where Jacob’s well is. While resting 
here, a woman o f  Samaria came to the well and drew 
lip a vessel o f  water. Jesus aske«l her for i drink, .'it 
this she was surprised, and reminded him that owing 
to a feud, the Jews and Samaritans had' ho dealings 
with each other.

Hut he said to her, “ If you knew who it is that is 
talking to you, you jjo u ld  ask Him, and He would 
give you living wateh.” The woman put a literal con 
striiction ii|Kin his words, but He cor.-ectej her by 
saying; "W hosoever driiiketh o f  this natcr” (refer
ring to that just drawn from the well) ".diall thirst 
again; but whoever drinketh o f  the w.itcr that I 

- shall give him shall never thirst, but t!;; water ilia'. 1 
.shall give him, shall be in him a well o f  wiiter, spiiiig 
ing up into everlasting life.”

Did Jesus mean the same thing in iti.- ’ ns.; o f the 
word u'U/rr in speaking to this woman il'ar he dm a 
few nights previous, at Jerusalem, in speakin,; to Nici>- 
demus? W e know he did not Use the wo d water in 
a literal sense in speaking to this woman, but in a 
metaphorical sense. ' The word water is use 1 in in my 
p.assagcs, both in the Old and New Testa.ntn*, to sig- 
hify salvation, or the new birth.

*'Ho, everyone that thirsteth,.come ye *o lb.; wet-r: " 
(Isa?a|̂ t 55.) “ If any m.an thirst, let nini conic iiiua 
me and'drink.” “ Whosoever will, let him take the water 
o f-life  fjrccly^” .and.many jimilar.pass.ages, where ■■e 
generation 'or the cleansing o f the soul 's given m idf 
the Metaphor) water.

And this is a very striking and imprcssi/c Metaphor. 
Since literal water cleanses us from literal inmu itier., 
so that which washes and cleanses the soul is Meta
phorically called water because o f its cleansing ;l'its.

Now, if Jesus teaches Nicodemus that he c..nnot 
lie saved without the use o f  literal w.ater, but tells 
the woman she can lie saved by that which literal water 
symbolizes, and literal water is not required at all, 
does this show that Jesus had two plans o f  salva
tion? One in which literal w.ater is indispensable to 
save a Jew, but is not at all necessary to save a 
Samaritan? Would this not lie an incongruity that 
could never be explained? And can we afford by our 
doctrine to pliicc the all-wise Jews in such an attitude?

It seems unquestionably true that whatever Jesus 
meant by the word water in one o f  these interv'

. he must have .nicant in the other, since regeneration, or 
eteriiaMHe, is ni"ilie tnenTC'linjutlt inluii..ws.

I fully agree with the writers almve quoted m 'ev- 
eral things—that the new birth and regeneration are 
identical; that it consists o f two parts, and th.at IkiIIi 
o f these parts are essential to the new birth, but 1 <lo 
not agree to the apecificatiiHis, nor do I see any au
thority {or inverting the terms and placing them dif
ferently froni the way the Savior used them, but on 
the contrary they arc just as they should be. My con
ception o f  the two expressions is : First, cleansing of 
the soul; second, the entrance o f  the iliviiie s|iirit into 
this cleansed soul. If I am right in this, the ex
pressions ought not to be inverted, since the cleansing 
is, in the nature o f  the case, first,' and the entrance 
o f the Holy Spirit second. Jesus expressed the first 
term by “born o f  water;”  Paul by the washing o f 
regeneration;” Ezekiel by “sprinkling clean water upon

you and cleansing you from all your filthiness;”  Da
vid by “create in me a clean heart.”

The first clement in the new birth is alw.ays ascribed 
to the blood o f  Christ: “ The blood o f Jesus Qirist, 
His Son, clc.'inscth us from all sin.”  (John 1:7.) 
“ Unto Him th.it loved us and washed us from our 
sins in His own blood.” (Rev. 1:5.) Hut the other 
element in the new birth is always ascribed to the 
Holy Spirit—as in Titus 3:5, “ The renewing o f  the 
Holy Ghost.”

The word renew is significant. Renew implies the 
restoration o f something .that has been lost. We 
speak o f the man who has been sick, Imt whose health 
has been restored, as one whose health has hyen le - 
newed or re.stored. Just so the Holy Spirit in this 
second term is spoken o f as being reneweil or re
stored. It has l)ecn noted that in the fall man be
came separated from the Holy Spirit, for death means 
separation; but in his regeneration this long .ibscnt 
Holy Spirit is restored to this cleansed soul and takes 
up his everlasting alxxlc in this cleansed talicrnaclc. 
.And when these two things can be truly affirmed of 
man, then it can be truly saiil o f  him he is born again; 
l)orn o f  w.iter and o f  the Spirit.

Lebanon, Tenn.
(CONCI.UI)En NEXT W EEK .)

SOMF. CUlilRENT HOME MISSION FACTS.

IIV VICTOR I. MASTFJIS, EUITORIAL SEGRETARV.

People are slow to learn from figures, anil yet, a 
proper understanding o f results and conditions as 
shown by figures has in it the basis o f great edifica
tion.

For us to s.iy th.it the numlwr o f  baptisms reported 
by the workers o f the Home Mission Board last year 
was 25,109, may not strike the average reader with 
the significance that it really has; but if the reader 
will take the trouble to compare this statement 'o f 
results with the work o f .ill other Home Mission 
Boards in America, he will find that these figures in
dicate a degree o f  success, which is unparalcllcd.

For instance, last year the Northern Baptists re
ported as a result o f  their home' mission work, about 
8,(XX) Uiptisms. They spent three times as much on 
their home mission work ad was spent by Southern 
Baptists. The CongregatioiiaiisTs spent last year about 
$100,000 more on their home mission work than was 
spent by Southern Baptists. They reported as a re
sult o f  the work 966 baptisms. Southern Baptists had 
as a result o f  home mission work last year nearly 
48,000 additions to mission churches. A search through 
the' annual reports o f  each one o f  the Home Mission 
Boards o f  the evangelical denominations in America, 
some o f  whom spent more than three times as much 
on their work as we did, iloes not show a single in
stance in which half as many additions to churches 
resulted from home mission work.

This, Brother Editor, is one o f the facts that ought 
to tend to the arousing o f Southern B.iptists to their 
magnificent opportunities, and also to their large re
sponsibilities in home mission work. Let me give a 
glimpse o f  two or three other significant facts. We 
spent last year on the work among Southern negroes 
less than $10,(XX), but a careful examination o f  the 
relative influence among the Southern' negroes in re
ligious things shows that several other denominations, 
who spent aliout $100,(XX) each in mission work for 
the negroes, not a single one is exerting as broad an 
influence for the welfare o f  the negroes as are the 
Southern Baptists. Indeed, it may be questioned 
whether all o f  them together arc doing as much for 
the black man as arc we.

A  glimpse at the mountain school work shows that 
Southern Baptists and Northern Presbyterians arc do
ing four-fifths o f  it. It shows th.it, while the Northern 
I’ re.shytcri,ins spent $118,0(10 and Southern Baptists 
only J28,000, we educated in our mountain schools 
4,300 mountain boys and girls, where the Presbyterians 
nlurntud onliV 3.Hflfl, fy detailed examination al.so
creates the supposition thaTTor tTiis liiP IBS!' l'X|ll'tlse 
o f the Baptists, a higher avcr.igc o f  work is being done 
in our schools than in those o f the Presbyterians.

The most notable popular moveme'nt within the Imr- 
ders o f a country in recent times is the present move
ment into the Southwest. The growth o f Texas within 
the last ten years has liecn six times as large as was 
the great trek in 1848 and the years following, toward 
the sunset on the Pacific shores whence came the 
marvelous reports o f  gold ; yet the latter is enshrined 
in the imagination o f  the American public, while the 
present move o f  the multitude into the Southwest has 
scarcely taken hold o f the public mind as being a re
markable thing.

That Oklahoma should grow from nothing to 2,(X)0,- 
(XX) popuiRtipn in twenty years, and that Texas should

increase her population almost 2,(XX),(100 in ten years, 
staggers belief; but this growth is a f.icl.

This development is o f  surpassing significance to 
Southern Baptists. Southcni Baptists have an op
portunity for taking this great empire for Christ that 
is larger than that o f  all the other denomin.itions com- 
bineil. Wonderful results and successes arc attending 
the efforts o f the missionaries in this country o f  the 
great plains. 1 he story o f  the work o f  our mis
sionaries, like the story o f  the growth o f  the country 
itself, reads almost like fiction and, in fact, its effect 
is like fiction, in so far as it pertains to getting a real 
hold in the minds o f the masses. W e cannot some
how seem to understand. 1 he.se arc some current 
f.'icts aliout Southern Baptist home missions. In pre
senting them I have not Iiccn drawing on my fancy. 
Each statement has behind it an abundance o f clear, 
substantial f.ict. Should occasion arise, I should be 
only too happy to present this in detail.

Before closing my story. Brother Editor, allow me 
to call your attention to two other current facts about 
home missions. A  reference to home mission gifts by 
Baptists for the last five years shows that there 
has been a substantial increase each year. In 1904, the 
amount contributed was $127,800, in 1909 the amount 
was $283,400, or home mission contributions have more 
than doubled in that perioil.

.A reference to the results that have attended this 
work, as indicated by the numlicr o f liaptisms, is even 
more striking. In 1904 there *crc  7,526 baptisms re
ported, in 1909, 25,109. In each year between there 
was a substantial increase.- The baptisms reporterl 
last year were more than three times the number of 
those reported in 1904.

Our Board has not only far surpassed in the. re
sults which attended its work, similar results o f  other 
mission boards in America, but it is each year sur
passing its own former records in a way that is 
remarkable.

Brother Editor, I don’t write these words in the spirit 
o f boastfulness. I present them, however, with great 
enthusiasm and gratefulness. I also present them with 
a deep conviction that 'Southern Baptists ought to be 
brought to realize that the uncqualcd successes which 
have greeted their efforts to evangelize our own fair 
home land, are an indication pointing to our deep 
obligation to do more in this sphere o f  service. If 
our brethren o f  other denominations labor so faith
fully, even though less pronounced results attend their 
labors, it would not be less than a rebuke to us, should 
we close our eyes to the obligation to render larger ef
forts in this cause, in which our very moderate efforts 
have been so wonderfully blest.

Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.

TH E M ORM ON-CHRISTIAN W AR. 
No. 2.

BV R, a NEAL.

CONFIRMATORV.

In our No. I we gave “ the Mormon oath” that an 
elder must take to enter the priesthooil. The follow
ing from “an eye and ear witness” confirms its horrid
ness in every detail;

John Hyde, Jr., at one time prominent for talents 
and position in the Moniion Church, a man whose 
honesty no one can doubt, wrote a book in 1857 ex
posing the blasphemous pretensions o f Mormonism. He 
gives a gniphic account o f the initiation into the mys
teries o f the Endowment House and tells in plainest 
English o f the treasonable oath required. They were 
sworn:

“ To have the ‘church’ the first thing in your mind 
and filling the only place in your affections; to be ready 
to sacrifice to its dictum, or its interests, the warmest 
friend, the nearest relation, the dearest wife or even 
life itself; to hold no trust as s.acre<l, no duty obligatory, 
no promise or oath binding, that militates or infringes 
the interests o f the church.”

Jor-iiInLiliiig Ibis reilb.h.vH .ill fif
disgiisting and horrifying details. Elder Hyde then 
descrilies, on page 97, the events o f the second degree 
in another room.

“An altar was in the center; on it the Bible, Book 
o f Mormon and a Book o f  Smith’s Revelations. Man 
and woman we were arranged around the place. Kim
ball in the same and Brigham in the next room look
ing on; Parley Pratt officiating, and the fourth oath 
was administered. . . . We were, therefore, sworn 
to cherish constant enmity toward the United Slates 
Government for not avenging the death o f Smith, or 
righting the persecutions o f the saints; to do all that 
we could toward destroying, tearing down, or overturn
ing that government; to baffle its designs and frustrate 
its intentions r to renounce all allegiance and refuK all
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sulmiis^ion. If uiublc lo <lo aiiylliiiiK oiirsolvis lowanl and my Master wliilc I was with tlicm. This mother
the .nccomplislimctit o f these objects, to leaeh it to our eluireh in Norfolk was organized in 180S, and her
children from the mirscry: impress it uixm them front striiggles have hecii many and her victories great. She,
the de.athlH-d; entail it n|K.n them as a legacy. To like one o f old, has moved from place to phice as Imsi-

lake it the one leading idea and .sjicred ihity o f their ness o f  the city crept ni>on her. It how seems qititc
lives, so that ‘the kingtlom o f Go<l and his Ihrist’ (the 
Mormon Church and its priesthiHHl) might sulKhte all 
other kingdoms and till the whole earth.

••Curses the most frightful, penalties the most har- 
h.'irous, were threateneil iind comhined in the obligli

helitting for her to move into a marhle iKilaee for her 
future toil. 1 pray and so do tny people that she may 
lie a great .soul-winning church; known for that far 
more than for marble walls and elegant fresetx'.

The weather has Iteen quite warm here and thou-
tion either oh failing to abide or itt darittg to reveal saiuls are going down to the sea shore, where we eo«d
these covenants. .\ new sign, a new keyword, a tiew oitr brt>w in water clear, and beautiful surf bathing as
grip, and the second degree o f Melchisedec was ad- the sun sinks into the mighty deep is about as de-
ministcred." lightful amusement, as 1 know anything about. Cotno

Such fuels as these ought to be placed bcfi>re the over, llrother Folk, atid enjoy it with me. 
eyes o f the whole world. ••Mormonisnt'  ̂ is built on a 
bastard Masonry and an .\1 business system. They arc 
sworn traitors, and sworn to bring up a brood of 
traitors.

I’ ikcville, Ky.

G. W. PKKKY.MAN.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE.

NORFOLK. VA.

A few tines from me might interest my friends in 
dear old Tennessee. My sojourn for a little over four 
years in your State was a sojourn o f real pleasure. 
There I iH-camc acquainted with some o f the fmest 
men 1 have ever known and the hard-fought battles in 
driving the saloon from the State bound us together 
with cords stronger than cords o f steel. It will alw.nys 
be a joy to return to Tennessee, if not but for a few 
days, to behold the battlefields where we fought for 
homes and boys and won. I am much pleased with 
this city by the seaside and the tidewater country o f 
Virginia. True, Tennessee has more hills and moun
tains, but we have more water—salt, distilled and such 
like. I am fond o f the former for amusement atid 
some are fond o f the latter for devilment, judging from 
what 1 sec. I am- satisfied we can’t get rid o f the salt 
water, for twice in every twenty-four hours the roll 
o f the surf, the sweep o f  the tide and the heavy l>eat 
of the waves upon the beach demonstrate the fact that 
our arms are too short and our efforts too fccblp to 

,^'agc warfare upon the rolling billows and ragiiig 
Jlorms. But about the “ distilled water,” I feel more 
Hopeful o f driving it from our borders. True, billows 

''roll, police courts rage, and the tide comes into the 
courtroom every morning at 9 o ’clock and then it goes 
out to the jails and workhouse with its dregs of motley 
humanity. But hear me. Brother Folk, that the tide 
will go out to sea one of these days and like Noah’s 
raven will return no more with jt s  filth, destruction 
and death. Salt water is good for fishing, crabing and 
bathing, hence we want it to remain. "Distilled water” 
is good for wife-beating, disgraced children, jails, work- 
houses and devilment in general, hence, it nmst go, 
and wilt go just as soon as we have as many real 
men to the s<iuarc inch in old Virginia as you have 
in Tennessee.

We have a number o f strung churches here, with 
able pastors- to feed their flocks, ^veral known and 
loved in Tennessee are doing here as they did while in 
your State—bringing things to pass. Urs. .\. J. Fris- 
toe and R. B. Garrett arc truly great men, as their fine
churches and large congregations show. Brother G. W.
Swope is getting a strung grip upon hiy people and and Savior. Daily morning devotions and Sumlay scrv 
is c.xcee<lingly popular. Dr. U  T. Wilson, across the ices arc attende<l. Distinguished clergymen, suitable to
Roads, has things his way over there and his way is young women, supplement the lectures o f  the President
always the right way. Besides these I have found the and the other teachers. The Bible is taught weekly
other pastors true men o f God and they have made me throughout the course. The .school acts upon the be-
fccl at home with them in the good work. lief that in ortlcr to become the best type o f  woman,'’

\\<prk has begun on the old First Church. It will be every girl should be a sincere Christian.”
one o f the finest and liest buildings in the country. 
Its walls will be built o f  solid gray and white marble, 
and, o f course, it will be a gem. It will be 120 feet 
long and 95 feet wide, and so arranged that all can 
be thrown together for great occasions. .There will be 
a horseshoe gallery running around the entire build
ing, which o f itself will seat a large crowd. Then there

Murfreesboro, Teiin., Aug. 2.
J. Henry Burnett.

A GOOD .MEETING.

We have just closed a most gracious revival at Har
ris Grove, near Whiteville, Tenn., in which there were 

will be a basement, 90x50 feet, which will be used for ten souls happily converted, the church greatly uplifted 
class and reading roofns, kitchen, dining-room, etc. The backsliders reclaimetl, and the comnumity brought near-

loyal and true little band. They have sacrificed nmch 
and worked hard to sec the house o f  the Lord com
pleted and out o f  debt, but they arc not willing to stop 
liere. A  movement is now made to p:iint the house and 

’liavc it free froiii encumbrance by our Fifth Sunday 
meeting in Octol>er, so that it may be fully dedicated 
to the Lord. We look forward to that day with joy,. 
The Lord has done great things for us this year 
whereof we arc glad, and trust the coming o f  another 
year may find us lengthening our cords .and strengthen 
ing our stakes along the lines o f  missionary activity 
and the seven objects o f  the Convention. Pray for us.
We need your prayers. M. L  Lennon.

Jackson, Tenn. i

A SUGGESTED PROGRAM FOR AU GU ST F ll Til 
S U N D .W  MEETINGS.

From all parts o f  Tennessee and from other States 
parents arc writing us to reserve rooms for their daugh
ters. Many are moving to Murfrecslioro that they may 
avail themselves o f the great advantages here cTered. 
The'prospects for the coming year are very bright and 
by the help of the Lord and the brethren we hope lo 
have every space taken before the opening day, which 
is Sept. 8th. •

Our faculty for the coming year will be composed of 
thirty conscientious, consecrated, thoroughly preparcil 
men and women. Many o f  our teachers are studying 
this summer, .some in this country ;md some abroad.

One o f the greatest factors in an eilucation is the 
personal contact. The young women who arc so for
tunate as to attend college here arc to be greatly lienc- 
fitted by the contact and association with these teachers 
o f culture, refinement and piety as well as wiih a host 
o f young ladies from the best homes in this and other 
States.

There was an article in the Lilerary Digest o f  July 30, 
headed ’’Religion in a Great School.” So much o f it 
is applicable to our own school that we quote it here 
and substitute- Tennessee College for the name o f the 
school mentioned. Worldly amusements o f a harmful 
nature arc not indulged here. It is the endeavor here 
to develop womanly wonieli and prepare them to meet 
the rcslmnsibilities o f  life.

•’This comes partly by a wearing prcKcss, (kirtly 'by 
natural evolution, and ptirtly by such judicious training 
as develops a sense of self-reliance, responsibility, and 
tbe etiquette of the Golden Rule. This sixth sense, so 
far as it can be taught at all, is taught maitdy by the 
example of true men and women and by association 
with other girls who are becoming true women.- There
fore, Tennessee College is careful to select choice 
men and women for teachers and choice girls for pupils. 
Injurious girls arc nut retained. Mural training, it need 
not lie said, is in the forteground. The Decalog has 
not' been re-enacted as a part o f the school rules; it is 
taken for granted as already existing and as a part of 
the true habit o f human luiture. Its application is a 
matter considered with reasonableness, patience and 
syiiqiatliy, as at once difficult, interesting and vital. .As 
the great sanction and motive of a moral life, the re
ligion of Christ is given its supreme place. Jesus is 
reverently proclaimed as the sufficient Example, Master

.-\ugust has a fifth Sunday. Many o f  our Associa
tions will have “ Fifth Sund.ay Meetings.”  How would 
it do to adopt some such program as I have indicated 
below: R. S. cJavin, Huntsville, Ala.

General Theme: “ Tw o Days With a Baptist Church.”
SATURDAY.

9:45 to 10, Devotion.il Exercises by___________________
10 to 10:45, .-I liaftist Chufeli and the Uible:

“ The Inspiration and Authority o f  the Scrip
tures,”  by _________________________________________

10:45 to 12:15, A Bat'tist Chureh and Its Message to 
Men and Women:

TH E TOSPEL.

10:45 to 11:30, •’How tbe Sinner Is Saved,” by_________
11:30 to 12:15, “ The Saveel Sinner’s Relation lo

Works,”  by ......................................................................
1 :30 to 3:00 /4 tiaftist Chureh and the Two Ordinanees:
I :.I0 to 2:15, “ Baptism, What Is It? and. Why

commanded?”  b y ._________________________________
2 :i . to 3:00, “ The Supper, Why Instituted? and,

1 W hom?” by .............................................. : .............
8 to 9:3t, Ua/’lisl Church and Its Officers'.
8 to 8:45, ’ '.c Pastor and His Duties,”  b y ____________
8:45 to 9:.30, I l.c Dc.icon and His Duties,”  by________

SU N D AY.

10 to II, A liaftist Chureh and Its Teaching Defart- 
meni:

Sunday School Rally, and address b y ____________
II to 12, A liaftisl Chureh jnd Its Commission: The

Great Commission.
Missionary sermon, or .iildress, b y _________________
Note—T'le above named brethren arc expected to 

lead in the iliscussion o f the subject assignctl. Gen
eral discussions arc expeefed to follow. (Signed)

T he Executive Committee. •

TENNESSEE FEM ALE COLLEGE.

• equiDincilts. er to God. 1 ani.expeClUlg-tu-baitfiM Minin eight or-ten
rhen there arc two tilings ”tiiat TnaW!'Tlllr"fnfXtrc ex- -^ulrTntO'lTC ofTIils church next riiursday
ceedingly bright for this church, namely, the inuney, $75, 
UM (licsidcs all furnishings, organs, pew.s, carpets, etc.), 
is in the bank; and the location is in Ghent, the fiiiesL 
resident section in the city. Thousands o f jx-ople are 
near us. Then the new High School building, which is 
being built at the cost o f $300,000, is less than 1,000 
feet from our church; so it will only be a year or two 
till our church will be right in the whirlpool o f human
ity. On the same lot and fronting the same avenue 
a splendid parsonage is being erected, at a cost, including 
lot, o f some $9,000 I am happy in my work and happy 
to know that my dearly beloved Waller is doing great 
things for those noble saints in Knoxville, whom 1 
shall always love dearly for the way they stood by nie

murning. The Lord was niost gracious to us. People 
became happy and shouted as they witnessed the pres
ence o f  the Spirit and the leadership o f  the Lord. It 
was indeed a sweet and precious meeting. Bro. 1*'. B. - 
.Nafe, o f Jackson, ably assisted me to the delight o f  a ll.' 
His sermons were clear, forccfi.l and earnest—just what 
is necdeil in a revival for blessed results. He has 
greatly endeared himself to our people by his faithful 
services and affable disposition, and shall not soon be 
forgotten.

The church building at this place has recently been 
completed at a cost o f $80, whicb has been fully collected 
and ready lo be paid in. The internal improvements arc 
beautiful and attractive. No pastor ever had a more

I am really happy at the success which has attended 
this new school in our licautiful Tennessee. I do not 
know o f  a lictter location in the Southland than Mur- 
freeslioro, Tenn., for such a school as Tennessee CoL 
lege is proving to be. It should In: the pride and pleas
ure o f  every Baptist parent and guardian in Middle 
Tennessee to rally to its support by sending their daugh
ters and p.iying their money to aid in having them 
trained and prepared to fill stations o f  usefulness.

In looking over the reports o f different persons rnd 
speakers who have visited the college it makes me very 
glad that such an institution o f  learnirg was ever 
inaugurated in my native State, and more especially so 
as Murfreesboro—or near there—was my huslcmd’s 
birthplace. , W e IkuIi attended school there. I was one 
o f  Mrs. Eaton’s pupils, while my hitshand was a student 
at old Union University during the I’resi l. iiiy r f  Dr. 
J. H. Eaton. “ Sweet memories cluster around me" o f 
those happy days o f  the long ago. W'hy should I n >l 
rejoice at the prosperity o f  'rcmiesscc College? I a i- 
at Mr. C. II. Byrn’s when this grand school was living 
planned. Success to it ,ilw,iys. May the blessing o f 
beaven abide upon everyone connected with the scIumiI, 
from the trustees, faculty, students and patrons. May 
the funds be ample to carry forward the cause o f  fe
male education on a'plan that^wlll-preparc tbur ihutgh- 
ters to fill the stations in life which arc so beautiful iu 
womanhood. A  friend to Christian education.

I Mrs. M. N. Wood Sum mar.
Westmoreland, Tenn.

NOTICE I
All delegates and visitors attending the Nolachucky 

Association via Southern Railroad will be met at M o
hawk on the morning o f  Aug. I2 with means o f  con
veyance. Please note this fact and take advantage o f 
the early trains, as later conveyance will likely not be 
furnished by tbe church. Eastbound train will arrive 
at Mohawk shortly before 8 o ’clock a. m. Westbound, 
shortly before 9 o ’clock a. m.

J. T. Dvga, Church Clerk.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NASIIVII.I.E.
Third—P.istor Yankee prearhed on “ A Cable of 

Three Cords”  and Heavenly Cotinlry.” Tw o ad
ditions; 17S in S, S.

Ceiilennial—J. N. Booth, pastor, preached at Imth 
hours. Morning subject, “ Witnessing for Christ;” even
ing, "Choosing Masters.”  1.35 in S. S. Goo<l d:iy.

.Vorth Edgefield— Pastor Hudson prc.-ichcd at Imth 
hours. Subjects, "The (ilory o f .Mortality”  and "The 
CiR-at Discovery.”  1-irge connnnnion. 288 in S. S. 
Excellent B. Y. P. U. Good d.iy.

Howell Memorial—Brother Fitzpatrick preached at 
Ik)|1i hours.

North Nashville—Charles M. Hudson .supplied .it lioth 
serviees. I'airly good congregations.

C.ilvary— Pastor Wooclcock preached at the morning 
service on "Wealthy Poverty," and at the evening serv
ice on “ The Wedding Garment.”  Three approved for 
baptism. Il2  in S. S. 40 in B. Y. P. U. Rev. J. E. 
Skinner, pastor o f  the Lockeland Church, Nashville, 
will begin a two weeks’ meeting with Calvary Church 
on .\ug. 9.

South Side— Pastor Stewart preached at both hours. 
81 in S. S. Goorl services.

Grand View—C  W . Reese, supply. Morning theme, 
"Forward M arch;”  evening theme, “ Onee Saved A l
ways Saved.”  One by relation. GckmI S. S.

Un.1— Brother H K. ,Cox in meeting with pastor. 
Three professions. Three approved for baptism. Meet-- 
iiig continues.

.Murfrecslioro— I. J. Van Ness pre,icbed on “ If Any 
.Man Willeth lo do His Will.”  One by letter. No serv
ice at night.

CHATTANOOT.A.
Tahernacle.—Dr. Allen Fort, o f  Dublin, Ga., preached 

at both hours on “ The Second Mile,”  and “ The Wages 
o f Sin is Death.”  Gootl S. S .; large congregations. 
.\ number came forward for prayer. Dr. Fort has been 
extended a unanimous call to tins church.

List Chattanooga.— Preaching at lioth hours by tbe 
pastor, A. P. Moore on "Continue in Prayer,”  and “ The 
Prodigal Son.” Average S. S. Very good day.

Central.— Pastor D. P. Harris preached on “ For This 
Is My Blond o f the New Testament,” and “ Yea, Hath 
(jod said. Ye Shall Not Eat o f  Every Tree o f  the 
(larden.” 24 in B. Y. P. U .; took the Communion at 
close o f morning sermon.

Avondale.—Pastor Thos. A. Swofford preached in the 
morning on “ The Will o f God be Done.” Rev. Chas. 
Gray preached at night on “ The Assurance o f  Salva
tion.” About 100 in S. S .; 1 received by letter.

St. Elmo.— Pastor Brooks preached on “ The Three 
Crosses,” and “ Excuses.”  2 received by letter. Pastor 
offered his resignation to lake effect last Sunday in 
August.
• Alton Park.—Pastor Hazciwooil preached on “Fel
lowship, Gratitude and Courage.”- At night he preached 
on “ Pure in Heart.” Very goo<l interest. 114 in S. S.

Ridgcdalc.— Pastor Chunn preached on “ The Mis
sion o f the Church to the City,”  and “ The Model W om
an.”  50 in S. S. 2 rcceivcd-by fetter. Good congre
gations and splendid services.

East Liikc.—G. A. Chunn, pastor. Rev. Faulkner 
prcacheil at both hours. 80 in S. S .; good B. Y. P. U. 
2 baptized. Good congregations at lioth services.

Hill City.— Pastor G. '1'. King preached on “ The King
dom Built on a Cross,”  and “ The Call o f the Master.” 
Good B. Y. P. U. 103 in S. S.

. KNOXVILLE.
First.— B. F. Riley prearhed on “ The Triumphant 

Kingdom,”  and “ How to Be Easily Saved.”  280 in 
•S. S.

Deadcrick Ave.—Pastor C. B. Waller preached on 
"The Haven o f  Rest,” and “ A Woman’s Noble Choice.” 
711 in S. S .; 3 received by letter; I approved for liap- 
tism. Immense congregations; grc.it. interest; 7 pro
fessions during day.

Bell .Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at IkiiIi hours. 
421 in S. S.

Broadway.— Pastor W. A. .Alchlcy preached on “ The 
Immortal Virtues,”  and “ Our Place o f Safety.”  379 
in S. S .; 1 received by letter; one approved for baptism.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor I-. A. Hurst pre.ichcd in tbe. 
morning on “ Our Nceils I'ound in Christ.” Rev. 1'. M. 
Dowell preached in the evening on “ What Shall I 
Render Unto the Lord?”  124 in S. S .; Rev. C. B.- 
Waller preaehed a great sermon a^ 3 p. m.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor A. C. Hutson prcacheil on 
■'Henceforth with Jesus,”  and “ The Liw  o f Pr.iyer.” 
170 in S. S .; 3 receiveil by letter.

E'ountain City.— Pastor M. C. Atchicy preached in the 
morning on “ Peace.”  109 in S. S. Full house.

Lincoln Park.— f*astor M. C. Alchley prcacheil in the 
evening ‘on “ Three Excepts.” 75 in S, S .; 1 approveil 
for baptism; 3 requests for prayer. 500 people present 
at evening service.

Riverview.— H. R. Bailey, pastor. Rev. Wells 
preached on “ Beware o f  Covetousness,”  and “Grieve 
•Not the Holy Spirit.”  Goml S. S.

Glenwood.— Pastor F. E. VV'hile preached on “ Tht 
Life o f  the Church,” and “ The Habitation o f the Soul.” 
40 in S. S.. Fine interest in mission class. Meeting in 
lirogress.

Valley Grove.—Pastor J. H. Delaney prcacheil in the 
morning on “ New Birth.” 117 in S. S.

Island Home.— Pastor J. L  Dance preached on “ Love 
Reigns,”  and “Goodness.” Goml day.

Middlebrmik.—A. F. Green preached on “ A Place lo 
Dwell,” and “ Mother.” 75 in S. S. Great day.

I^nsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ Launch
ing Out for Service,”  and “ A  Lost Kingdom.” 226 in
S. S.

- »ViIttilraioQ(tw»iPaiituf .Gao<'<'W »» 'E<l*u»>-..|itiacllgdju.iCtt«j.i 
“ Well-Developed Christians,”  and “ What Makes Life a 
Success.”

Bearden.— Pastor J. C. Shipe pre.ichcil on 'L ife s  
Recoril,”  and "The Ark a Type o f  Christ.”  89 in S. S.

South Knoxville—John M. Anderson, pastor". 176 in 
S. S. Decision Day in S. S. 25. professions, hloriiing 
subject “ Conversion o f  Children;" evening subject, 
“ Recognition in Heaven.”  Splendid day. Paster in a 
series o f  meetings at Mouth o f  Richland Church in 
Grainger County.

Etowah—Pastor W . N. Rose had rainy day. Smail 
congregations. At the morning we had interesting talks , 
on the great Sunday School Convention. 115 iu S. S. 
■■'veiling subject, “ Hearing and Doing. ’ 1 wo rixrcived
by letter.

Our revival meeting at Pbiladciphia Church closed 
last night. The Lord greatly blessed os for fourteen 
days in the salvation o f the losf, the restoration o f 
backsliders and the strengthening o f  His people. Some 
eighteen or more were converted and reclaimed,'with 
nineteen additions to the church. The pastor did all 
the preaching, except two sermons by Brother J. L  
Morrison, this making the third meeting held with the 
pastor doing the preaching.

Our work here is in fine condition, the church is 
united, .iggrcssivc and loyal lo  their pastor. I am clos
ing out my work in this field and am very grateful to 
the good Lord for His blessings in that, after five years 
of service. He is still blessing my feeble, efforts in the 
salvation o f the lost. ,

May God’s man lie sent to take up the work here. 
Tljc discouragements arc many, but the outlook is 
as bright as the promise o f Gml.

Waynesboro, Tenn. W. R. Puckett.

Boulevard—Brother Stone preached in the morning 
-Brother White in the evening. Goml congregations.

Rowan Memorial—Preaching by Pastor Dudley D. 
ChapiiLin. Morning subject, "The Three Pillars o f 
l''aith;”  evening, ‘•The Parting Promises and Present 
Savior.”  2 by baptism. Large congregations.

Central.— Pastor Thomas S. Potts nreached at 
both hours. Morning subject, “ .A Beautiful Memorial;” 
evening, ‘ ’At the Door.”

Bellevue— Pastor H. P. Hurt pre.ichcd at holh hours. 
Morning subject, “ In Remembrance o f  M e;”  evening, 
“ If I Were a Mother.”  Good congregations. '

Seventh Street—Pastor I. N. Strother preacheil both 
hours. Morning subject, “ The Exalted Position o f  a 
Church;”  .“T he Destinclion Between GmTs Children and 
the Children o f  the Devil.”

Lallelle Place— Pastor J. W. Gillon preached at II 
a. 111. on “ God’s Work and Our W ork” and 8. p. m. im 
“ Daniel, or the Man o f  Courage.” One adihl'oii by 
profession. One addilinn by letter. One addition by 
restoration. F'inc d.iy.

McLemorc Avenue— Pastor W. J. Bearden delivered 
his seventh and eighth lectures on Roman 1 Profes
sion o f Faith.” 1J aiding Pastor Farrow in a two wwks’ 
meehng at Oak Grove church near Covington.

Binghamton.—M. W. DcLoach, pastor, preached 
Imlh hours Sunday lo gooil congregations." In the 
morning on “The Risen Life” and in th; evening on 
•‘The Marvelous Man.”

E'irst—Pastor Boone preached in tin morning on 
“ Making Ready”  and in evening on ‘‘The People o f 
Gml in Memphis.” Goml day.

Brighton—C. S. Koonce preached. Good day.

ERWIN.
Pastor J. .A. Davis preached in the morning on “ The 

Ministry o f Angels.” Goml attendance. Missionary 
program by the children at evening hour. 106 in S. 
S. .Attendance light on account o f  weather. Collection 
o f $14.65 taken for State Missions, making lol.il for 
Stale Missions for the .Associational year, $26.06.

W e have just closed our meeting at Christiana, which 
was a great success. Under the old-time preaching of 
the Gospel by Rev. C. L. Skinner, o f Tullahoma, the 
church was refreshed and built up in the most holy 
■faith. The unsaved were led to sec their condition, 
to turn from sin and to look to Christ for salvation. 
Nine professed faith in Qirist and more than once 
shouts were heard in the camps o f Israel because o f 
the love o f  God being shed abroad in the heart by the 
Holy Ghost. Thirteen united with the church, six by 
baptism, four by letter, two by relation, and one is 
waiting baptism. When the whole truth fs presented 
fearlessly men stand ready to receive it with joy. One 
came to us from the Separate Baptists and one from 
the Methodists. Let the good work go on.

E. J. Baldwin, Pastor.
Christiana, Tena.

NEW  SALEM NOTES.

Baptist affairs seem to be in fairly good condition in 
our Association. We just closed a very splendid 
meeting at Grant in which the pastor (the writer) did 
the preaching. We only baptized five at the close o f 
the meeting, but the dear Lord graciously revived the 
church. During the meeting our dear brother, R. B. 
Davis, came over and spent a few days and prcacheil 
one o f  his warm heart-stirring sermons. Brother Davis 
is a dear man o f Gml. He made many friends by bis 
visit.

Pastor Booth closeil a goml meeting at Round Lick 
yesicrd.iy.. Brother J. E. Skinner, o f  Nashville, did 
most o f  the preaching and did jl well—yes, extra well. 
We all learned to love him and “esteem him very highly 
for his work’s sake.” Almost every day some one 
shouted anil |ir.iised the Ij>rd in the goml, old-fashioned 
way. The visible results were about eight conversions 
and live additions. The church loves her pastor, Bro. 
Booth, very dearly, and this means success. It is a very 
rare thing that a church falls Which loVes her pastor 
and prays for him. Round Lick Church is one o f  the 
old mother churches o f the .Association. She has a noble 
history. May her future be more glorious than her 
past.

Our meeting will begin at Watertown next Sunday, 
with Brother I. N. Penick, o f Martin, doing the preach
ing. W e arc hoping for great things. This will be the 
fourth year for Bro. Penick at Watertown.

The New Salem Association will meet with the Wa
tertown Church the 29lh o f September. Our dear 
Bro. Eastes will preach the introductory sermon. Come 
and help us make it a great meeting.

Brother Funderburk has accepted the pastorate o f 
the saints at Carthage.

Watertown, Tenn. L, S. Ewton.

Our series of meetings liegan at Bells, July 18lh and 
cuiUiuuad l̂htflUgh the following week. Bro. W . M. 
Womb o  f 1 i uiiibolifiriiril
tainly a feast to the soul to listen to him. No visible 
results, but we hope the goml seed may yet bring forth 
great results. J- W. Wood.

Bells, Tenn.

OUR TR I-ST A TE  BAPTIST M EM ORIAL HOS
P IT A L

Have accepted the pastorate of ihi Baptist t hurth at 
Antioch. Preached llicrc first Sunday and Sunday night. 
These are good people and love m i and are I )vcd o f 
me. May God bless them and give u> great results c f  
our labors together for His dear sake. 1 go today, 
Monday, to assist Brother Watson in a pr.itia.'ied meet
ing with Mt. Hermon Church, near Murfreesboro.

Sta. B, Nashville, 'Tenn.
■ Nashville, Tenn, C. Reid.

.July...2? ,̂ I presciited t.lie cjmnis. o f the 
hospital liefore the Milan Baptist Cliurch. Brother W .-
L. Norris is the earnest and faithful pastor here. He 
showed great interest in the hospital, making a nice 
gift, himself and going the rounds with me to see the 
brethren. Our pastors are making great sacrifices for 
this noble work. They all see the importance o f  the 
work. I believe that any work, however great, can be 
accomplished if our pastors see the need o f  it and make 
an earnest effort in its behalf. The Milan Church is 
going lo  build a new church home in the near 
future, but they are interested in the hospital and 1 re
ceived more than $ ^  in cash and pledges for the en
terprise.

John N. Lawless.
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=  MISSIONS
Simit B00r 4—y f:  C Golden. D. D.. 

Comipondinf Secretary, Naabrillc, 
Tenn.; W . M. W oodco^ Treattirer, 
Naihvillc, Term.

H»m* iiistiom—Rev. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Cdiretpondini Secretary, AtlanU, 
Ga.; Rer. W . H. Major, Corington, 
Term., Vice-President for Teimettec.

FortigH Mittitm—Rer. R. J. Willing- 
bani, D. D., Oorresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rct. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vicc-Pretidant for 
Tcimestee.

Sunday Schotl and Colporiagt—Rer. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communicatioiu should be 
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

OrfhaMf Home—C  T. Check, Nash- 
/ille, Term., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W . M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Term., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Term., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Ministerial Education —  For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Term.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

IFoman’s Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
106 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
■01 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mre. J: C  Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Term.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L- Wane, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Term.; Secretary 
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor, 
Mrs. W. C  Golden. 710 Church Street. 
Nashville, Tenn.

MISSION'S IN CATHOLIC EUROPE.

BITS IT A U A K .

If the Apostle Paul considercil Rome, 
the world’s capital, missionary territory, 
we need not marvel at modern Italy liv
ing a field o f  missionary endeavor. 
True, ancient Rome was pagan, hut 
modern Italy is far from Christian in 
the Bible sense.

The peninsula o f  Italy seems small, 
but it is 700 miles in length. It requires 
about a month to visit .tII the mission 
stations. The cliipalc is not always 
"sunny,”  but varies from tne wintry 
snows o f the Alpine slopes and the 
Northern Appennines, to the sub-tropics 
of Southern Sicily.

It is a land o f flowers and fruit, 
but not o f  liananns; it is not a land of 
monkeys and hand-organs, but a land 

"b f industry afid Thrift'.* **
Southern Italy is a volcano and earth

quake zone o f  the first rank. Disasters 
from these causes have happened from 
pre-historic times. One is never out o f 
sight o f  mountains in Italy. The scenery 
is varied; often o f  surpassing loveliness. 
Byron sang, "Italia I O Italia I Thou 
who hast the fatal gift o f beauty.”

M tSStON  WOKK IN ITALY.

Three problems present themselves to 
mission workers in Italy, the people, the 
church and the cost.

1. The People. Italians by nature

are net inclincrl to a purely spiritual re
ligion. They arc the children of the 
ancient Romans, who were external re- 
ligionist.s. Roman Catholicism is Chris
tianity paganized and adapted to Italians. 
Romanism is essentially an Itiilian re
ligion. It appeals to the five senses in 
color, ornamentation, processionals and 
stately liturgy; in sonorous chants and 
an intoned service; in the orlors o f the 
holy incense; in the touch o f  holy 
thitigs. However, Waldensianism and 
scattered characters in Catholic history 
and our own mission work indicate that 
Italians are not entirely incap.ibic o f 
spiritual religion. Yet our plain and 
simple worship is a gre.at .stumbling 
block to the ordinary Itali.an.

2. The Church. T o  Romanists Italy 
is as the Holy Land to the Jew. A 
greater insult could scarcely be imagined 
than that the hated Protestants should 
tlarc invade the sacreil domain o f the 
"Holy Father” and the "Holy Mother 
Church.” Hence, opposition everywhere, 
though notlbrutal, as of yore, but veileil 
and effective. Fear o f  purgatory and the 
lioycott-devices that apply to lioth worlds 
are the usual weapons.

3. The Cost. Effective mission work 
in Italy is more expensive than in any 
other land, bec.ause o f  the high state of 
religious art and architecture. It is 
difficult to win a people who worship in 
the most famous of the world’s cathed
rals to a religion that worships in small 
and uninviting, halls. T o  adequately 
furnish our mission so that it would 
greatly impress the people wouhl de
mand a large outlay for permanent 
equipment.—Rev. Everett Gill.

PROTESTASTISU tN  ITALY.

In spite o f the traditional Catholicism 
of the Italian people the Protestant cause 
is gaining ground. The Waldensians, 
who have for seven centuries Ixren the 
chief representatives o f  Protestantism, 
are the strongest denomination. The 
other native Protestant church, called 
the free church, is no less than twenty- 
five years old, is similar in spirit to the 
Baptist and Methotlist Churches, is 
growing in strength and numbers: But 
Italy will never be taken by a cavalry 
charge. Mission work there is siege 
■work, which is always slow. Our fore
fathers were won from paganism only 
after centuries o f labor. The winning 
o f a people from a false and alluring 
form o f Christianity will require no less 
time. But Italians need the pure Gos
pel as well as Americans. We, as'Tl dc- 
noniin.atinn. have spent'nearly three cen
turies and untold millions o f dollars and 
countless lives to accomplish what we 
llave <lone in .‘Vmerica. Can a heroic 
denomination falter in the work of win
ning a heroic people to the standard o f 
the King?

TH E WEALTH OF TH E POPE.

In the part o f  the Vatican which is 
open to visitors one may gain an approx
imate idea o f  the vast wealth o f  the 
Pope. In the council chamtier are dis
played the high-priced presents received 
by him-from kings ,ind princes. Anil 
then, besides the wealth o f  the Vatic.in, 
the church owns more than 80,000,000 
francs o f railro.Til stock in Italy. Yet 
all the while, at regular intervals in the 
United States, arc calls for Peter’s 
Pence, that the poor people o f  this land

o f  funds that pour into the papal coffers 
for the sup^rt o f  the distant foreign, 
and expensive court.

A TEXT FOR TH E HOLIDAYS.

Do not avoid and forget God all 
through your holiday. Keep . that 
friendship in repair. Make appoint
ments with Him and He will keep them 
all with you. In the gardens, by the 
river side, in the wooil, on the hill top, 
enter into matters at some length and 
depth with Jesus Christ. And if  there 
is any misunderstanding or any con
troversy between you and Him, refuse

to return home till it is all set right. Re
solve to do that. Set out oti your boli 
day with that in your heart, and yon 
will have as ginnl liincs in Scotland as
the ’ ............ ............. i'll Jesus Christ
up in the highlands o f Israel.—Alex
ander Whyte.

’ A SUFFERER FOR TW ELVE 
MONTHS.

Every other had failed: "W e had just 
as soon be without quinine as to be out 
o f Hughes’ a iill Tonic. One of the most 
wonderful cures of chills and fever came 
under my oiiservation. A man suffering 
for about twelve months from a mos* 
obstinate tittack o f chills ami fever tried 
ever>’ remedy that hP could hear of, all 
to no purpose. I persuaded him to try 
a Ixittlc o f Hughes’ Tonic; from that 
time, over twelve months ago, he ha.s not, 
liad a chill.”  Sold by druggists—50C 

and $ 1.00 liottles. Prep.ared by Robin- 
son-Pettet Co. (Incorixiraled), Louis
ville.

STUART ON BAPTISM.
No. 2.

I wish to make the following divisions 
o f  this article, viz:

1. To spe.ak o f Prof. Stuart’s at-
timipt to make it appear that in
New Testament Greek differs from 
ha/'liso in Classic Greek.

2. I shall speak o f the facts that fol
lowed the publication o f  his Ikxik.

3. I want to show some things which 
he says about the change from immer
sion to sprinkling.

By what argutnent, then, does Prof.
. Stuart atjempt to prove that baftioo in 

the New Testament differs from iHiflho 
in Classic Greek? And especially since he 
tells us that immersion is the "pre
dominant”  idea o f haftico in New Testa
ment Greek?

The sum o f  his argument is about 
tins:

1. flaflioo, in New Testament Greek, 
when not employed to ilenotc the ordi
nance o f baptisiq, means to wash, which 
washings were sometimes performed by 
sprinkling.

2. ‘That there arc instances .o f liap- 
tism in the New Testament where it 
seems that immersion was impracticable, 
or improb.Tble; i. c.. Acts 10:47, Acts 
10:33, Acts 2:41.

Then let us look at the washings o f 
the law and see if they were pcrformcil 
liy sprinkling. I shalbt.Tke’ tlie cleansing 
of an unclean man in Niiin. 19:19, where 
he was sprinkled and then liathcd in 
water. It is the liathing o f  his fksli 
in water that is called washing in the 
New Testament; and expressed by /xi/>- 
liso in the Greek Testament. . So o f  the 
unclean vessels. They were put into the 
water, "rinsed in water.”  See Lev. 11:32, 
Lev. 15:12 cl. al.

Every unclean person and unclean 
vessel was cleansed in the water. Ainl 
if ever the meaning o f a word was es
tablished by usage, the meaning o f  baf- 
lico in the Greek Testament is es
tablished. And how vain the attempt 
o f Prof. Stuart to make Ezek. 36:25 
sustain his theory o f New Testament 
sprinkling I

That passage, as the connection shows, 
was fulfilled when the children o f Israel 
eamê  rnit of Bnbyti»n‘'53« y«tr!t‘ ffi!f«rt‘* 
Christ. Nor can it refer to the Gospel 
dispensation except by a figure o f  sjieeclL 

But the idea that immersion in Acts 
10:47, Acts 16:33 and-2:41 is improb
able, shows how Prof. Stuart has pre
sented his weakness in contrast with his 
strength. But what facts followed the 
publication o f Prof. Stuart’s book?

The work first "appeared in the 
Biblical Ke|iository, Vol. 3, No. 11, and 
was, in 1833, published- separately, 
by Flagg, Gould & Newman, Andover.” 

The edition was Mxm exhausted, but 
the demand was not met. All denomi

nations wanted it, hut the supply was 
exhausted. What was the matter? Why 
simply it ruined the caiisc o f  affusion 
wherever it was read, and the Presliy. 
terians ceased to publish it. Time pas-,-<l 
on, the people still wanted the luMik, and 
in 1855 Graves and Marks published an
other eilition in Nashville, Tenn.

But why did Dr. J .R .Graves re 
publish the work? He .says in his in 
triMluction that it was on account of the 
f.Tcts which it contains, Stuart’s scholar
ship, etc. But I must show some things 
that Prof. Stuart says about the change 
from immersion to sprinkling. He s.-iys: 
"In what manner then, did the churches 

, o f Christ, from a very early period, to 
s.iy-file least, understand''the word hu/'- 
/irn in the New Testament? Plainly 
they construed it as meaning immersion. 
They sometimes even went so far as 
to forbid any other method o f  .adiniu- 
istering the ordinance, cases of neces
sity and mercy only excepted.” P. 1.5,1.

This he proves by the earliest writers 
this siile o f  llie Apostles. He quotes 
Hennas, Justin Martyr, Tertulliati and 
ottier early writers to show that immer
sion was practiced in their day.

While quoting the well-known pas 
s.age in Justin Martyr he gives ns a part 
o f  the Greek text, viz: "Toulon Ion 
someiioii lujoutes eis to louron:’ ’ "lead
ing him ti'ho is to be rour/ii'd to the IhiiIi 
or uHJshinti place." P. 144.

Then he quotes Tertulli.Tii as saying; 
"There is, then, no- difference whether 
anyone is washed in a ixnd, river, foun 
tain, bake,'or channel, alveus (canal?) 
Nor is there atiy difference bf conse
quence iK'tw-een those whom John im
mersed (linxil) in the Jordan, or Peter 
in the Tiber.” P. 145.

After all o f this, and tnuch more. 
Prof. Stuart t.akes up the change from 
inimersion, and quotes the following 
from Calvin: ’ 'It is o f  no consequence 
at all (minimum referel), whether the 
person baptizeil is totally iminersesi, or 
whether he is merely sprinkled by an 
affusion o f  w.ater. This should lie a 
matter o f  choice to the churches in d if
ferent regions; although the word bap
tise siynifirs to immerse, and the rite o f 
immersion was practiced by the ancient 
church*” Instit. iV .  C. 15, Sec. 19, |>agcs 
156, 157. Then he adds: "T o  this opin
ion I do most fully and heartily sub- 
scrilie; not iK-canse it is Calvin’s, nor lie- 
cause the great majority o f  Christians 
liave adojited it. I liave otlier and bet
ter reasons,”  etc. Page 157.

Then we have the testimony o f Cal
vin .and Stuart that the word "liaplize” 
means to immerse, and that the ancient 
church immersed. By what authority 
then do they justify the change from 
immersion to sprinkling, which liegan 
with the council at Ravenna in 1311?

Stuart s.ays he has ’’other and better 
reasons”  than the fact that Calvin teaches 
it, and that the majority o f  Christians 
have adopted it. And goes on to speak 
o f the impracticability o f  immersion on 
the ground o f  the infirm health o f  the 
minister, the feeble state o f  the person 
to lie baptized, and the "winter season.”

Then nearly the whole sum o f  RroL 
Stuart’s Imok is in favor o f  inimersion. 
Yet, he thinks it all right to change 
to sprinkling on account o f the feeble
ness o f the minister, the health o f  the

even quotes from a Catholic council A.
D., 1300, to prove it, or to justify it.

One more point anil I am done. In 
order to (justify the change from ini-, 
inersion to sprinkling, he says: “ Look 
at the case o f  Iceland during tivit year 
in which the island remamed, for the 
whole summer, inclosed in the floating 
ice that (lad been driven there from the' 
polar sea, and no acces;i from abroad 
to the island was possible, nor any egress 
from it.”  Page 161. He then goes on 
to suggest that the inhabitants, who were 
compelled to live on fish and water.
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could, under the circumstances, have ob
served the Lord's Supper acceptably with 
those emblems. And upon this hypo
thesis argues that a change from im
mersion to sprinkling is justified often 
hy the circumstances under which it is 
practiced, or administered. No wonder 
ilie Presbyterians ceased to publish the 
books. A. M a u i n e .

I'ranklin, Ky.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Here's yoiir chance to get the fa
mous "Sun Brand" Socks at less than 
one-half the regular price. Panic forced 
Mill to shut down. Large stock on 
hand to be sold direct to consumer. 
Spring and summer, medium weight, in 
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail 
at all stores at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe
cial offer to readers o f  the Baptist and 
Reflector; 1 doz. pairs (any sizes) for 
only $1.40 postage prepaiil to any ad
dress. Send money order, check or reg
istered letter to Qinton Cotton Mills, 
Station A, Clinton, .S. C.

b i:.nt-:f i t s  a n d  e v i l s  o f  f i c 
t i o n  READING. DELIVERED  

BEFORE T H E  W. C. T. U.

DV ALICE IIROWER WINGO.

Wlicn I first .saw the. subject that had 
lieen assignetl me, I wondered what 
could I say. I thought, and thought, and 
thought again, and the more I thought 
the larger the subject grew. I soon 
found 1 had an almost endless topic.
I have always had a workshop and books 
have been my closest companions. It is 
the busy mind that grows, and is happy. 
"From the hour o f  the invention o f  
printing, books, and not kings, were the 
rulers o f the world. Books are weapons 

, . in the mind, keen-edged and brighter 
than a sunbeam; they were to supplant

-----the— sword, supplant the battle-axe.
Books! lighthouses built on the sea o f 
time; Rooks! by whose sorcery the 
whole pageantry o f  the world’s history 
moves in solemn procession before our 
eyes.”  From their pages great souls 
look down in all their grandeur, un- 
dimmed by the faults and follies of 
earthly existence. Fiction o f  the higher 
classics strengthens and makes more 
vivid the imaginary powers. Those who 
have, listened to, Dr^^Talmagc, ejthifr 
from the pulpit -of ms Tabernacle, o r  ̂  
from his gifted pen, through the wide 
sp.ice given him through the press, re
alize the force o f  his imagery. How wc 
have been held spellbound by his lofty 
flights, till wc could sec the object aimed 
at, hear the words utteretl, or feel the 
strong emotions he felt. It is fine to be 
a good teller o f  stories, higher fiction is 
helpful along this line; character is 
strengthened. Bacon said, "Reading 
m.iketh a full man, conference a ready 
man, and writing an exact man." Pure 
fiction maketh a man full o f  high aims, 
lofty thoughts, great and good ideals. 
Our ideals are based upon the character- 
o f  reailing wc pursue, so wc should lay 
up in our minds a .store o f  goodly 
thoughts in well-wrought words, which 
shall be a living treasure o f  knowleilgc 
always with us locked up in different

various times, and amidst all the fleel- 
ing o f  circumtances, wc have only to 
turn the key and be sure o f  drawing 
some comfort, guidance and sympathy. 
We make ourselves great or little by 
pur own will. Strive to admire rightly; 
in liooks, that is the most wholesome so
ciety, which purifies our thoughts, ele
vates our ideas, makes more noble our 
fei-lings; and the Ixxik o f fiction, thought 
in a pure moment, penned by a master 
hand o f  elevated iileas, molded in cloth 
of pure gold, and finished with a clasp 
that will not tarnish, hut- grow brighter

and deeper as time goes on, that book 
will give us strength, give us power 
rightly directed.

“ We arc but shadows, all that seems 
most real aliout us is but the thinnest 
substance o f  a dream till the heart is 
touched—that touch creates us—then 
we begin to lie.”  The beautiful story 
o f  Pilgrim’s Progress would never have 
been sent out to the world, giving us 
the lovely Christian and Faithful had it 
not been for John Runyan, and Bedford 
jail. What a blessing that jail, and 
how fortunate it h.-id such an inmate as 
Rimy.m. This liook has lieen published 
in more different languages than any 
other book, except the Bible. So much 
would have been lost to the world had 
not Milton, the sweet, blind poet, sent 
forth "Paradise Lost,”  and “ Paradise 
Regained.”  A  good book is more 
precious than gems; it is the life blootl 
o f  a master spirit; it sparkles with glit
tering jewels; it makes us appreciate 
and enjoy the higher life to a greater 
extent. Trashy reading is like tossing 
a pebble into the brook, the wave is only 
for a moment, then the effect is lost; 
so time has been spent, but the reader 
is as empty headed as before. The evils 
lie in reading the lower order o f  fiction.
It makes one so unreal; it weakens the 
mind, by building up in the imagination 
ideals that have no foundation in facts.
It creates a distaste for the higher order 
o f  more solid literature. The imagina
tion, like every other faculty o f  the 
mind, is dependent upon the character ’ 
o f  mental food with which it'is supplied 
for its sustenance and development. 
Heed the imagination upon fiction o f  the 
lower type, and it is like the body being 
fed with food that does not give 
strength. Bright days o f youth are the 
seed-time. Every thought o f  your in
tellect, every emotion o f  your heart, 
every word o f  your tongue, every prin
ciple you adopt, every act you per
form, is a seed, whose good or evil fruit 
will prove bliss or bane o f your after 
life. It is a truism in ethics that we 
never rise above our ideals, and ideals 
built u p 'from  reading fiction o f  the 
lower type arc not only devoid o f  every 
vestige >of solid foundation in real life, 
but are debasing in their very nature. 
O ni who persists in this character o f  
fiction not only becomes fanciful and 
flighty, but positively averse to the 
sterner realities and real beauties o f  life 

' tli.-it surround us. Remember that fictioq 
o f  the higher order, like “ Paradise Lost”  
and “ Paradise Regained,”  has something 
solid,' something really existing in the 
mind o f  the writer for its foundation, 
but that o f  the lower order is entirely 
devoid o f  every substance p f real fact.
It m.ay be likened to a cloud in mid
summer that appears upon the horizon, 
and as the great ocean o f  atmosphere 
changes by the advancing tread o f  the 
God o f  day, it vanishes, leaving not even 
an atom behind. Every tissue o f  the 
body is dependent upon the character 
ot food it assimulatcs, and, what we 
term “ trashy”  fiction affects the mind 
just like unwholesome, or non-nutritious 
food does the Ixxly; the more taken into 
the system, the weaker the liotly be
comes. Good liooks enlarge our capac
ity, broaden our views and enable us 
to be o f  more benefit to the world gen
erally. Good books give us solace; they 
elevate.iis; make us mighty; makeTis' 
wise. I f  you arc strong, they will in
crease your strength, and if  you are 
weak, they will lessen your weakness. 
They are the intellect’s allies; but don’t 
waste your time reading the Tower order 
o f  fiction; it dwarfs the intellect, lessens 
the most refined feelings, decreases the 
desire to climb higher up the ladder 
o f  true excellence, and with all, leaves 
us a mental wreck, drifting on the 
wheels, o f sin, as the sands o f  time, on 
and on forever, into endless nothingness. 

Trezevant, Tenn.

You Are Invited to Join 
THE SEWING MACHINE CLUB

The adrertiaing managoicent of

The Baptist & Reflector
takM pleMore in annonneing to its aub* 

«  L *"*osj»i” enU have been made 
with the Boligioue Press Ce-operative Club 
that entitle any subserlbor to all the prlTl- 
lcg;ea of membeiahip.

9* M e n a b e w W p :^
The L1ub secures for Its members high-gi^e 
sowing maehincs at lowest factory prices. This ' 
is done bv contracting for machines in very 
large quantities—one thousand at a time. Club
members have their machines shlppi^tbe ^ y  
after they Join the Qub; they save one-third 
to one-half on the purchase price; they 
secure protection against defecitve or 
cheaply constructed machines. Each club 
member has the privilege of giving the 
machine three weeks’ free trial in her own 
home. At the end of that time she may 
keep the machine and pay the special club 
price or she may return the machine at 
the Club’s expense. She does not have to pay 
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senditbaeklfitisnotBatiBlaetory, ^ '
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BeadofUodel**r«

Uodel ••D”-n a n d  U lt 
Model Automatic XJtt

The anbpays the frdglit both ways
T k c a o b 's  C u r a n t c c .—The au b  guar

I antees each machine to be free from flaws 
or any mechanical imperfection. It guaran
tees safe delivery of the machine to the 
Club memben should any parts be broken in 
transit, the Club sends new parts—or a new 
machine, if necessary free of cost to yon. ,

Fkcc C atalog .—Every subscriber is in
vited to write for the Club’s catalog. It

u io v u u io B  wk M u io  » u v  lu s c ii in if  iiie iz i 
to the two million readers of religions papers, 
is able to quote such remarkably lower

erices than are charged in the stores and 
yannts. The catalog is fre e . Write for 
it today. Address

Modal "r-

IdiflM B Press Ce-tperattve Clib
(Bapttat A S cO ccler  Bcpoitascaf) 

Louiavillo, Ky.

God as the sovereign Lord o f  all lands 
and all peoples, commands the children 
o f  Israel to take possession o f  the land 
o f  Canaan. God issues a similar com
mand to-his children today. This world 
o f  ours docs not belong to Satan. When 
he promised to deliver the kingdom to 
Christ, if Christ should worship him in 
the wilderness, he was a liar, and such 
he has been from the beginning. Even 
if  Qirist had yielded to the temptation, 
Satan could not have performed the 
contract. The pierced hand o f  Jesus 
Christ is on the helm o f  this universe. 
Satan is an intruder, an interloper, a 
rebel. He is to be utterly cast out. 
Jesus shall reign from the rivers to 
the ends o f  the earth. He shall put all 
His enemies beneath His feet. W ho 
would not follow such an all-conquer
ing Leader? W ho would not wish to be 
o f  those who shall come in through the 
everlasting doors with the returning and 
conquering King o f  Glory?

Rocest Stuart MacArtiiur.

Father.”  They can call God Father, only 
as a wandering, self-willed, disobedient 
child, who has, like another prodigal, 
gone into a far country, can apply the 
endearing ' name o f  Father to the'  one 
whose heart he has broken and whose 
counsels he has despised.

Rorert Stuart MacArtiiur.

A Christian is the highest style o f  men; 
he is a man who is Christlike in char
acter, in aim, and in love, and who will 
one day be wholly like Christ when 
we shqll sec him as he is. Every Chris
tian has much in possession here, but 
he has still greater things in prospect; 
thought cannot conceive nor language 
express, all that God has in reserve 
for His redeemed children. Indeed, only 
those who arc born again can truly 
address God as Father, in the full mean
ing o f  the term. Only in a vague seiLse 
can unregenerate men say: "Our

Should wc trace the history o f  all who 
have dishonored their profession, and 
have wandered from their church, it 
would be found, in the majority o f  in
stances, that the first step in the down
ward way was taken when they neg
lected the place o f  secret prayer. T o be 
strong among men we must receive 
strength when alone with God. W e 
need for the development o f  character 
times o f  quiet study o f the Scripture 
and o f  secret communion with God. 
There is much less o f  earnest meditation 
on divine things than our spiritual 
growth demands. Qirist often found 
a secret place o f  prayer on the lonely 
mountain. He has commanded us to 
enter into our closet.. Have you all some 
secret place where God has met with 
you, and where you often meet him?

Rorert Stuart MacArtiiuh,

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT  CAN.
W e want every man and woman in the 

United States to know what we are do
ing. W e are curing cancers, tumors and 
chronic sores without the use o f  the 
knife, or X-ray, and are endorsed by 
the ^nate and Legislature o f  Virginia. 
Physicians treated free.

W e guarantee our cure. The Kellam 
Hospital, 1617 W . Main, Richmond, Va.
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ALIEN  IM M ERSION.

must pass on. I think no church ought to receive such 
baptisms and I In-licve I can give a gooil reasoit for 
the faith that is in me. In s.aying this I would not inti
mate that associations might not, if they choose to pass 
oil the question. My position on this subject is exactly 
what Dr. \V. P. Throgmorton’s (tosition is."

He then quotes wh.at we said as follows:
".■\s to co-operation with churches that receive alien 

immersions, 1 will .say this: The local association with 
which I am connected would not retain a. church in 
asstSciational fellowship which would receive alien im
mersions. But in wider co-operation, this question has 
not been raised. I am sure that in our State Asso
ciation there arc churches co operating which would re
ceive alien immersions. O f course the great Itotly o f 
our clmrches*are against the practice and discourage it, 
but we hope to win such churches to the right w.ay.” 

Then Dr. Gambrell proceeds to say:
“ I take exactly the view o f  it that Dr. Throgmorton 

d̂ô !k. But suppose we take the other turn and investi
gate every man. We will have plenty to do without 
looking much after missions.”

In another place Dr. Gamhrell speaks as follows: 
“ The alien immersion doctrine goes on the idea that 

Jesus instituted a rite requiring two to perform it, but 
did not provide for the two, only one. Or, to state it 
differently. He commanded .a tiling to lie done, but ap
pointed no one to do it. Such a notion is out o f joint 
with reason. Moreover, the scriptures show us the ex
ample which we should follow. The whole alien im
mersion contenlion is not an effort to train to the New 
Testament, but ah effort to adjust to a mmlcrn utiscrip- 
tural disorder.”

Again we say: “The-Illinois Pat'lisI could not state 
it better. We wish every Baptist in Illinnis could read 
it, and at the same time know that it is the ground taken 
by more than thrcc-fotirfhs o f  the Baptists in the Unit
ed States.

So it is clear that on the question o f  a crcdal state
ment as a basis for co-operation and on the question 
o f alien immersions. Dr. Gambrell and the editor o f  the 
Illinois BafUst occupy the same position.

On the above we have to say;
1. W e want to endorse lioth Drs. Thropi«or- 

lon and Gambrell. We are thoronglily in accord 
with them on this (|itestion, and so, we lielieve, 
are a very large majority o f  the Baptists o f  the 
Sottth, if not o f the whole country.

2. W e arc opposetl to alien immersion. As we
have frerjuently saiil, it takes four things to make 
a valid baptism: (1 ) A projier stibject— a be
liever. (2 j  A  pro|ier form— immersion. '(3 )  A 
pro|)cr tlesign— not in onler to, bttt to express, 
salvation. (4 ) A  pro|ier church authority. It is

. . , • not the administrator that gives validity to the or-
the leading editorial in the ,iinance, but the authority o f  the church lack o f 

\s our readers administrator. Baptism is the initiatory rite 
into a Baptist church. The church has a right 
to determine whom and how it shall receive into 
its membership, just as any other body has the 
right to be a'judge o f its cfwn members. W e be
lieve in Baptists doing their own baptizing. At 
the same time, though, we take the same view o f 
the matter taken by Drs. Throgmorton and Gam- 
breli, anil also by the recent .session o f  the Ken
tucky General Association, that the question o f 
alien immersion should hot be made a divisive 
one among Baptists.

____  _ .................. _.......... .. _ In the Baptist and  R kfi.kctoh o f  Januarj- 5,
church of which I was a member, granted by anolhcr P“ ^l'*he<l an editorial on the subject,

Shall Southern Baptists Divide?" The follow
ing is the closing part o f that editorial:

"Let us remember also ihat there are essentials and 
incidentals in the Baptist faith. Ainoug the essentials 
are salvation by grace through faith, regeneration before 
church membership, believers' baptism, baptism before 
the Supper, a congregational form o f church govern
ment, with bishops and deacons as the officers, religious 
lilierty and the missionary spirit. .No one can be a 
true Baptist without these marks.

••Among the incidentals arc pulpit affiliation, alien

The following was 
Illinois Baptist o f  recent date, 
know. Dr. W . P. Throgmorton is the able editor 
o f  the Illinois Baptist:
DR. GAMBRELL A N D  TH E  EDITOR OF THE 

ILLIN O IS BAPTIST.'
W e read a note in a little paper the other day in 

which the writer was rather glorying in the idea that 
Dr. J. B. Gambrell and the editor o f the Illinois Baftis! 
were not on the same line.

Redd this note:' “ I will state that I have always op
posed alien immersion, not in the same way some oth
ers have, but in a way which I supposeil was more 
effective for good. If a letter were presented to a

church, and it appeared that the holder of the letter had 
a Campbellite baptism before joining the other church 
I would not favor receiving the letter. Such cases as 
that have come up in a way to call for a decision, I 
would not, however, after, the manner o f  some, have 
a smelling committee to ferret out the source o f  every
body's baptism. I believe, in the present condition 
o f  things, such a committee would not be necessary.”  

That paragraph sounds as if the editor o f  the Illinois 
Baftist might have written it, doesn't it? Well, we 
didn’t write it. It is from the pen o f J. B. Gambrell. 
W e indorse it fully. ,

lx.'llne"lft •StafiUffigT'iMr'tlW! ^titf'TT!lll1|5Slitrc Lon- 
fession o f  Faith as^a basis o f union in co-operative 
work.”

"M y judgment is that the get-together meeting in 
Arkansas did a wise thing to stand on the New Hamp
shire Confession o f F'aith and leave these other matters 
to the churches.”

These last two quotations are also from Dr. Gam- 
brcll. Speaking o f  alien immersions further he says:

•'I believe it best to refer it to the churches. I would 
not lie misunderstood as intimating that a church would 
have the right to receive alien iinniersions, but it is a 
question tliat each church in tlie luture o f  the case.

out sonic o f  the best and noblest Baptists from our 
ranks. Drs. Ilrtadiis and Jeter and Graves and Pendle
ton tlid not insist upon applying these tests, and why 
should we now?

"Let us have our principles. Let us hold to iheiii 
as tcnaoioilsly as we please. Let us promulgate tlieiii 
earnestly and try to induce others to adopt them. But 
let us not make them tests o f  orthodoxy, within tiie 
limits o f  csscnti.il B.iptist principles, and drive others 
from us if they do not accept our views. Let there 
be no unkind reflections cast by somb upon the others. 
Let none attempt to injure others. Let us rcmenibsT 
that ‘we lie brethren.’ Let us pursue a livc-and-Iet- 
livc policy. 'With malice toward none, with charity 
for all,’ let us live together and work together, as we 
have done for fifty years.

’’And may Go<l bless us and guide us all to his glory."
Our jKjsition in 1899 is oiir position now. Let 

us, as Baptists, .stand together and work together 
for all essential Baptist principles. Let us also 
advocate the incidental Baptist principles as much 
as wc please, but let us not divide over these. Let 
us direct our guns not at each other, but at the 
common enemy.

PRO IIIB ITIO N  IN N A SH V ILLE .
.According to the figures on the jxjlice blotter 

ill July l ‘X)8, there were 303 arrests in Nashville 
for drunkenness. In July, 1909, the first month 

, after State-wide prohibition went into effect in 
the city, there were 109 arrests for drunkenness. 
In June, 1908, there were 212 arre.sts for drunk
enness and in June, 1909, one month, before pro
hibition went into effect, there were 204. The 
following table shows the number o f  arrests for 
all cases:

July, 1909, 684: June. 1909, 1,028; May, 190«). 
1,061; April. 1909, 889.

Julv, 1908, 1,058; May. 1908, 1,036; June, 
1908,'938: July, 1908, 1,058.

This shows a decrease in the number o f  ar
rests for July, 1909, when coinjiared to July, 
l ‘H)8, o f  32-1-2 jier cent., and o f  32 jier cent 
compared to June, 1908.

Does prohibition prohibit? O f course hot, ab
solutely, or there would not have been any ar
rests at all for drunkenness or for crimes grow
ing out o f liipior selling and liquor drinking. But 
evidently it checks to a very large extent. “ Hinc 
iliac lachrymac,”  “ Hence those tears." It is for 
this rea.son that the liquor men and their allies 
arc so dcs|)cratc in trying to .secure the rejieal o f 
the jirohibition laws.

Ill this connection, the following figures will 
lie o f , interest: .According to the figures fur
nished the Nashville Tennessean by the James 
.Agency there were building jierniits for all kimis 
o f building and improvements issued in Nashville 
to the amount o f  $996,795.70 during the six 
months ending June 30, 1909. For the corre
sponding |)erio<l o f  1908 the total building per
mits, issued were $618,652, showing an increase 
for the six months o f  this year o f  $376,143.70. 
W'hile prohibition had not gone into effect aiul 
did not go into effect until July 1st, the State
wide prohibition bill passed the Legi.slature in 
January, and it was known that prohibition would 
prevail in the State after July L, The real estate 
transfers for the first six months o f  1909 were 
$4,191,646.,56. For the corrc.sponding pericnl o f 
1908 they were $3,410,971.61, showing an in
crease in the six months o f  1909 o f  $7®),674.94.

 ̂And yet they said that prohibition woulil kill 
Nashville and that the grass would grow in the 
.streets. And this is the way it has grown. It 
.seems to be alfalfa clover. Give us more o f  it.

jmmersion church succcsjiinn ib.- iiinn 
the precedence o f  rcgcncralioii .-mil faith. We do not 
say that these are not important. We believe they arc 
W c mean simply tliat they arc not essential parts o f 
our Baptist failh. Baptists may differ upon them and 
still lie Baptists. They may not be as good Baptists as 
wc think they ought to be and as we would liave them 
lie. But they arc Baptists. T o  say not is to declare 
on the one hand that Jofiii A. Broadus and J. B. 
Jeter were not Baptists: and on the other, that J. R. 
Graves and J. M. Pendleton were not Baptists—not to 
speak o f the living. T o  make these matters tests of 
fellowship would be to s|ilit the Baptist denomination, 
as we have shown, into various factious, and to drive

O U R  SU PRE M E  COU RT.
Says the Journal and M essenger:
1 he good people of Tennessee arc^ rfjnicing o v e r  

Ttnr'Vlcrory achicv'i^ in tlie enactment of a State law 
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors within its 
bounds. The Baptist and Keplectoi is entitled to great 
credit for the part it took in the creation of public 
sentiment and the pushing of the issue to final issue. 
But it is one thing to enact a law, and another thing 
to enforce it; and there is great reason to fear that 
Tennessee courts will flinch when the testing comes. 
1 he courts of that State have become notorious for 
their lack of integrity. Their conduct in the matter of 
the union between the regular and Cumberland Pres
byterians, and in the Reclfoot murder case, has made 
them contemptible, and the nullification of the prohibi
tory law would be in line with what they have done in
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W c do not care lu .v to discuss the Cnmlerland at tliai time. Nine dnirclics, with'aWit’soo m ^ 'iw " ='’' " " ‘'1 ''" '- '^ ^ '"  «P '"enee.

Presbyterian am R e d fo a  nmnicr cases. Ihcre rcni.aiiie.l in the AsM îatioii. while eleven eluirches ' .. .... . ’
....re some comiilications.in those cases of which with alMiiit I,were some comiilications.iti those cases o f which with alMiiit 1,100 memlicrs, went off ami fomictl the 
tlie Journal and M essenger  is not informed. W e Stone’s River Associ.ation o f  Anti-Missionary Baptists, 
must, however, come to the ilefense o f our Sii- In 1886 wc attendcil the meetings o f  both o f  these 
preme Court and say that, taken as a whole, w c As.sociations. The Concord Association, which, in 1836, 
iK'lievc we hat ' in Tennessee one o f the hest Sn- had nine churches and aliout 900 mcinliers, had grown 
preine Courts ii .»II the land. The decisions o f  to thirty churches, with almut 3,000 memliers, while 
(ilir Supreme Courf on moral questions for the the Stone’s River AssiKiation had dwinillcd from eleven 
past eight years have nearly always been on the churches, with about 1,100 memliers, to eight churches, 
right side. If, however, the Supreme Court o f  with 385 memliers. Meanwhile, the Concord Associa- 
thc State should, for any reason, decide adversely tion had sent out two colonics to organize the Salem 

. I-M I I— „ Association and the Cumberland Association. Now,
twenty-three years later, in 1909, the Cumberland As
sociation has thirty-one churches, with,'aliout 3,000 
mcmlK-rs, having given some o f its strongest churches, 
including some o f  the Nashville churches, among them 
the Central Church, o f  over 500 memliers, to go into 
the Nashville Association.

W c stated these facts licfore the Association, and 
asked if anyone could tell us what had become o f 
tbc Stone’s River Associ,ation. After ■ adjournment, 
Brother Short, o f Powell's Chapel, told us that his 
wife had liccn a member o f  that Association; that 
it had split up in a row eighteen years ago, and that 
it has never had a meeting since. And thus again the 
truth is illiistr.ated.

Go and grow.
Give and live.
Deny and die.

This was regariled as one o f the liest meetings o f 
the Association in its history. The attendance was 
large. The speaking was unusually good and the in
terest was well sustained throughout.

Desiiite the large mintlicrs, the hospitality o f  the 
church and community was abundant for all. W c had 
a most delightful home with Brother John R. Thomas,

she is a very valuable helper in revival tneetings, and 
liastors atid evangelists will <lo well to secure her 
services.

to our present prohibition and election laws, and 
should reverse the Cooper case, it would appear 
that there is “ something wrotig in Tentiessee." 
We have no idea, however, that they will tlo any 
o f these things.

At any rate, we may take the occasion to sttg- 
gest that it is a matter o f  the gravest importance 
that the members o f the Supreme Court shall lie 
men whose sympathies arc on the moral side. 
Next year all five members o f  the Supreme Court 
are to be elected. The liquor men arc landing all 
their energies towards the end o f  capturing all 
o f these members, or at least a tnajority o f  them. 
■And if they shall succeed, then it will lie good bye 
to all moral legislation in the State for the next 
eight years. But they must not succeed. Let the 
giKxl neople o f  the State see to it lhat xycy shall 
not succeed.

CONCORD ASSOCI.ATION.

Rev. W. H. Rutherford requests us to chatige his 
paper from Scotia, Wash., to Mica, Wash. He .says: 
"You see I am chaiiging my address again, and I 
sometimes wish it was changed to some postoffice in 
Tciinesscr, if 1 had work there. I am a Southerner 
and can’t be anything else, and am glad o f  it. Suc
cess to you and the work in dear old Tennessee.”  W c 
should be glad to have Brother Rutherford bark in 
Tennessee.

Rev. J. W. Slaten requests us to change his paper 
from Oakwidale, Wash., to Wichita Falls, Texas, until 
further notice. He says, "I start with my family to 
that point Aug. 2. I don't want to miss a single copy 
o f the llA P T tsT  AXn RF.Ft.ECTOR. I return South to labor 
anywhere the Lord leads. All churches wanting a 
pastor or evangelistic mee'.ings address me there.”  
Brother Slaten is a Tennessean, a strong Baptist and 
a fine pastor.' We should lie glad to have him liaek in 
T  cnncssce.

This is the oldest .-Vssociation in Middle Tennessee, 
and the second oldest in the State, next to the llolstoii. 
It met ill its ninety-ninth anniversary at Rwky Valley 
Church, in Wilson County, on July 30. Brother J. D. 
Smith, o f  Eagicville, was to have preached the intro
ductory sermon, but bring a little late in arriving. 
Brother J. If. Grime, who has recently moved to 
Lebanon, was requested to preach the sermon, and'  
preached a strong Baptist sermon, which was much 
enjoyed by the large avdktice, especially the Baptist 
part o f it.

Prof. George J. Burnett was elected .Mo.Ierator. He 
|iro. 'itcd, but life people insisted, and filially he yielded, 
and .rspite the fact that this was the first lime he had 
ever a '.ended the Concord Association, he made a very 
ailmirable Moderator. Prof. A. J. Brandon, Jr., was 
elected Assistant Moderator. Brethycn W . 11. Russell 
and R. E  Jarmon, respectively, were rc-clecletl Clerk 
aiul Treasurer.

The following pastors and ministers in the .’\.s.socia- 
lion were present: Brethren A. J. Brandon, Sr.; J. J. 
Carr, C  S. Dillon, D. T. Foust, G. A. Ogle, J. M. 
Phillips, S. C. Reid, S. G. Shepard and W. J Watson. 
.Among the visitors wc nolcil Brethren J. F. McNaMi, 
.A. E  Johnson, T. L  Fuqua, M. H. Gritmnett, Daniel 
Hardin, J. II. Crioic and W . C. Golden.

Reports were read as follow s: On State Missions, 
by Dr. J. M. Phillips; Home Missions, by Rev. J. J.

W e published last week the program o f  the cen
tennial celebration o f  Salem Church, near Lilierty, 
Tenn. By oversight, no date was given for' the cele
bration. It will be on Aug. 7, next Saturday. W e wish 
very much that we could avail ourselves o f the kindj 
invitation to be present, but wc had already promiscdl 
to attend the Little Hatchie Association in West Ten-" 
nessee on the same day. We hereby request Brother 
W . E  W aufonl to write us an account o f the cele
bration, or to see lhat someone docs so.

William Williams, D. D., LU  D., is the snbjcct o f 
an address delivered before the Southern Baptist The- 

son o f  Horn Dorsey B. Thomas, formerly o f Waverly, ological ^m inary on Founders’ Day, by Dr. George B.
an<l brother o f  Stale Senator D. B. Thoma.s, o f  Camden.

The Rocky Valley Church has- about 100 members. 
A number o f these, however, are now living a distance 
from the church. Rev. J. J. Carr is the able pastor. 
W'c  ̂remained over and preached . for  the church on 
Sunday. Despite the fact that most o f  the members 
o f  the Association were gone, there was a gooil con
gregation prcEciit. W c enjoyed' preaching and hope 
that gimd was done.

Eager. The address has been published in pamphlet 
form, as \vell as in the Reeiew and Expositor. Dr. W il
liam Williams was one o f  the four original professors 
o f the Seminary. He was a preacher o f  marvelous 
power, and a teacher o f  rare ability, and a man of 
beautiful simplicity, and charming personality. Dr. 
Eager tv^s a student under Dr. Williams, and knew 
him intimately in his home, and he talks o f  the beloved 
teacher in a very interesting and fascinating manner.

RECEN T EVENTS.

P,aslor C. .'\. G. Thomas, o f  Monroe, N. C., is licitig 
assisleil in a meeting, beginning the fourth Sund.ay in 
July, by Dr. J. J. Taylor, o f  -Knoxville. W c hope to 
hear o f  gracious results.

Rev. J. C. Shipc requests us to change the address o f  
his paper from Knoxville, R. K. D. No. 8, to Bearden. 
He lias just lakeir cliarge-of the church at Bcanl^ji. a 
short distance from Knoxvi|te.

--- ----  ^
Carr; Sunday ;' hool Board, by Brother J. G. Alstip:
I'alucalion, by Pi i;. George J. Burnett; Foreign .Mis
sions, by Rev. G. A. Ogle: Woman’s Work, by Brother 
W. J. W atson; Religious Literature, hy J. B. Phillips',
State o f  Religion, by E  A. Headdeii; Temperance, 
by Rev. C. S. Dillon. ' Obituaries, by Rev. J. M. Phillips.

These subjects were discussed with much interest 
by these and various other brethren. The speeches by 
the leader o f  the discussion being limited to fifteen 
minutes and those o f  others to live ininutes, while 
something o f  a hardship on some brethren, had the 
effect o f  giving variety to the discussions o f  these 
subjects, a number o f  brethren speaking on each otie, 
especially on the subject o f  missions. The reports 
showed that the contributions this year amounted to 
$1,665 as against $1,067 the year previous, about $600 
increase. It is proposed to make the amount next 
year, we believe, about $2,000. T bc Executive Board 
for next year was locateil in Murfreesboro, with Prof.
J. H enry. DurtieU -ai  Chaimsaisi"  ■ ----------------------------  able bct

The next session o f  the Association will be held (i-uj soldier.” 
at Salem Church, at which time tlie centennial o f  the ---------
Association will be observed with appropriate exercises, Rpe. J. S. Corpeiiing has resigned his work as Slate 
according to program to be arranged by a coinmitlee. Evangelist to accept the (lastorate o f  Ridgeway and 
o f which Brother C  II. Byrn, o f  Murfreesboro, is Sandy Level churches, in l’'airfielil County, South Car-

oliiu. The Eapliil Courier says: "Brother Corpeniiqt 
has done fine work as evangelist and there will be gen
eral regret that he is not to continue in the work. He 

•»i .-I— I— „ r  i,j* field about Sept. 1.” -

Brother D. J. .-Mien, o f  Camden, was in the city 
last week, having come on an excursion from We.st 
Tennessee, and gave us a pleasant rail. He was for 
many years clerk o f  the Southwestern District .'As
sociation, and is a |irnininent and influential Baptist in 
that section.

Dr. J. ,'V. Crook, o f  Jackson, passed through the city 
last Mumlay on his return home, after a brief visit 
to his daughter, Mrs. Hale, o f  Murfreeslxtro. Dr. 
Crook is a skillful physician, a high-toned. Christian 
gentleniaii, and at the same time an uncompromising 
Baptist,

Rev. T. Riley Davis is assisting Rev. J. W . Pat
ton in a ten days’ meeting at W aco church, in the 
Elienezer Association. Brother Davis says: “ I was 
with Brother Patton in a ten days' inceting closing 
on the 22nd. The Lord blessed us with some remark- 
ablt SttWiMR.----an/l r)|

Being couipelled to leave the low 'country on ac
count o f  malaria. Rev. J. H. Grime, o f  Ridgely, has 
iMuight a fann near Lebanon, and will move to it as 
soon as he can get possession. He is now living in 
Lelianon. Brother Grime did not ask us to say so, 
but we presume that he will be open for engagements, 
IkuIi for evangelistic im-etings and t.jr the pastoral 
care o f  churches. .As our readers know. Brother Grime 
is a fine writer. As many o f  them know also, he is 
a strong Gospel preacher. We are glad to have him 
back in Middle Tennessee, where he formerly liveil 
for many years and where he has a large number o f  
warm friends.

The recent meeting o f  the .Alabama Baptist Con
vention in Anilalusia was quite an interesting one. .Ac
cording to the report o f  Secretary Crumpton the re
ceipts for the year were:

For State Alissions__________________ $23,038.45
For Home M issions..______________  19,520.00
For Foreign Missions_______________  26,930-33

^ Total for Missions_______________ $69,48878
This exceeds the greatest year hitherto by $2,604. 

W c congratulate both Secretary Crumpton and also 
Editor Barnett upon this result, both o f  whom had 
much to do with it. The next session o f the con
vention will be held at Albertville.

Chairman.
The Concord Association, while the oldest in Middle 

TcnncHce, is still one o f  the best associations in the 
State, and never perhaps in its history was it more 
vigorous than now. The following bit o f history will
l>e o f  interest: In 1836 the Concord Association met j»h ». ________,
at McCrory’s Creek church. At that time if had twenty passed through Nashville last week on a brief visit
churches, with about 2,000 members. The missionary to her home at Greenfield. She will be in Tennessee

V.SMS -----  .
will take charge o f  his new field about Sept.

Mrs. Elizabeth Padfield, the ' sweet Ciospel singer,
• - •—'-t

The H'ord and Il’uy o f  July 29th says: "The cuhrch 
at Joplin determines to make the going o f Pastor R.
M. Inlow to the First Giurcli at Nashville. Tcnn, as . 
difficult as possihle. They have declared that no stone 
shall be left untumed by them which will in any way 
contrihule to holding their pastor. W c had heard it 
aiinouiicetl in some quarters that Brother Inlow hail 
decided to accept the call which had been extended him 
by the great old First Qiurch. But Nashville will find 
that she is reckoning with a great, growing, thriving, 
rushing Western city. If Mr. Inlow goes he will go not
withstanding the decided, forceful protest o f  bis cliurch 
at Joplin.”  W e understand that Brother Inlow has al
ready accepted the call to the First Church, o f this city, 
and consequently the protest o f Joplin, while, o f  course, 
complimentary to Brother Inlow, comes loo late.
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—THE H0ME=
N.\TURE’S HINT.

DY xms. LIZZIE JONES DOVKIN.

Did you ever in the spring time,
Place your e.ar dost to the ground 

List'ning to the silent forces.
Swelling upward without sound?

Or didst hear in Summer miilnight. 
Notes so faint and yet so true,

O f the growing eoni ami cotton.
Borne upon the hreeze to you?

For with nature’s potent forces 
When she weaves her grandest spell; 

Works far in the secret recess 
O f the folded inner cell.

So within the stilly chambers 
.O f the soul most conscious self. 

Come and go the giant forces 
That are huilding through the years.

You can feel them, though can’t sec 
them.

As they work with soundless blows; 
Pain and anguish, hoiw ami great love; 

Working ever in the soul.

Though the shadow, shrouded silence,
* Shut life's work from sound and 

sight;
Let not thought one momenta lead thee 

That ’tis only empty night. ,

Know that ’tis thy self they’re huilding. 
With their swift and silent blows; 

Bend thy will and mighty purpose 
That this building heavenward grows.

TH E SU.VSHINE PIE.

BV JU L IA  F. DEANE.

“ I don’t believe Pve seen a cupful of 
sunshine this whole week,”  said Pollie 
Holabird.

"I guess the sun is afraid he’ll catch 
the mumps if he ’sociates with us,”  an
swered little Jack.

Mumps had made them a call, and 
seemed to like their company so well 
that he came for a ten days’ visit. That 
was bad enough, but at such a time to 
be obliged to live on one small sun-, 
beam a day was almost too much for 
the Holahirils' patience. They had 
played every game they knew, and told 
< very story and conunnrum In their 
four heads,'and ransacked every grown
up head in the house for more.

" I f  the sunshine don’t come back 
pretty soon,” , said Pollie, ‘‘we’ll just <lry 
up into mummies, we’re so tired o f  our
selves.”

It was Baby Dorothy who saw the 
way out, as she stood hy the window 
and watched the one lone sunbeam car
ried away by a storm-cloud.

"Let’s make some sunshine.”
"You silly little darling,”  said wise 

brother Jack, "you can’t make sunshine. 
Noliody hut God can do that.”

"Don’t l)c loo sure, my little inSlC’ 
said Aunt A lice; "suppose we try a new 
game. W e’ll make a sunshine pie.”

“ Do we need flour and sugair ~ahd 
milk?” asked practical Pollie.

Dorothy, her eyes full o f  baby wis
dom, went over, and, nestling close to

' Aunt Alice’s side, she asked softly, "D o 
the fairies help us, auntie?”

“ Yes, dear, I am sure the good fairies 
will help us to get the things to ni.'ikc 
the pie. I will tell you what it is 
made of. F'irsI, it lakes a whole ]Mnind 
o f patience, and Pollie shall look after 
that. I shouldn’t wonder if Baby Ralph 
could help her; I hear him crying, and 
mamma is busy ironing.”

•"All right,”  said Pollie; "B.-ihy Ralph 
and I’ll get you a |Hniiid o f nice, juicy 
patience.”

"Then we must have at least a pint 
and a half o f pleasant wonls. They 
are usually easy to lind ill this house, 
hut for the last ilay or two they si-ein 
to have been hidden away. I know 
mamma would relish some, too, she 
looks so tired and worn.”

" I ’ll promise to furnish that. I’ll get 
mamma to help me,”  said Grace.

"After these two things are well 
mixed, we’ve got to have two good, lib
eral pounds o f  helpfulness. Do you 
suppose you could help with that. Jack ?” 

"I  guess I know a certain wiKxlpile 
and coal-bin where I might lind it." .said 
Jack with a sh.ameface<l smile, for his 
mother had l>een asking for this kiml 
o f  help all the morning.

“ .•Vnd now we’ve got it all in except 
a peck o f smiles to make the erpst, anil 
Dorothy will have to get that for us 
out o f her smile-lxig, I guess.”

Dorothy knew where the smiles were 
kept, and out came a generous supply, 
dimpling her little face.

\  whole hour went hy before any
body thought o f the pie. Jack found 
that- chopping wood and carrying buck
ets o f coal could be made a very delight
ful affair. Grace had found th.at the 
way to get a line supply o f pleasant 
words is to give them to somelKxly first; 
and such -jolly times as Baby Ralph 
and I’ollie were having made being pa
tient seem delightful.

"Come, all ye litUe llolahirds, and 
make your sunshine pie,”  brought a lot 
o f merry faces and shouts o f laughter. 
"I see the pie is all ready except the 
stirring and the b.aking. Make yourself 
round like a pie, and we’ll learn to sing 
the song that bakes it.”  And this is the 
song that .-\unt .-Mice taught them:

Would you like to know the reason why 
We make such lovely sunshine pie?
W t’ll give to you the re-ci-pe 
For the more pics made the iK’tter, you 

sec.
A  pound o f patience you must find;
Mix well with loving words and kind.
Drop in two pounds o f helpful deeds.
And thought for other people’s nced.s.

peck o f smiles will make the crust. 
Then stir and hake it well you must.
And now we ask that you will try 
A  slice from off our-Sunshine pie.

’  As they sang the last words the sun 
pokeil his great glowing face straight 
info the Ilid.abirds’ window, and said,. 
“ Arc those llolahirds going into the 
siinsliine-m.aking busine.ss? I’d belter 
he ,nlK)iit my work.”—“ Sunday School 
Times.”

FOR HEADACHE— HICKS’ CAPU- 
DINE.

Whether from colds, heat, stomach 
or nervous troubles, Capudihe will re
lieve you. It’s liquid—pleasant to 
take— acta Immediately. Try it 10c., 
2Sc. *nd 60c. at drug stores.

Union Bank and Trust Co., Nashville
Detiffnated Depository for State of Tenneasce

MtfLIR gilF.eiC. Preal.Wnl
B. |tURR. Caaltkr

HUSTICB A . l l A l l -  Vk*-ri*e*.
V. I. W IT I il ’ R S ro O N . Atat C u k k f

A . II. RORINSON. V k *  r m t .  
II. U  8P K R R Y . T n ta iO R im

The Cepiul u d  Suipliu ol the Benk. its ttroag fiauKul poMtioa ssd ill eaeblithed repula. 
lion foe cooMrveliTe bwkiM ndhods; ere the tuheistiil wlvutegei oCered to pn tent
u d  pcoqmxire petoM. To in.iiU.iii «id to lacieMe theie «Jvuii.ta “  the policy ol the 
mu.«eiiieiit. The equipment in every depmtment ii lhorou(h, modcmaUid eficieni, uid iu 
iKihlie* are untunMiMd.

Savings Dapartmant—In our Saving! Department we allow inlerert at 3 per cent, pe* 
annum, compounded quaiterly.

TH E "W .\TER-BOOK.”

M.sdge was lonely. She came slowly 
up the stairs on her w.iy to the nursery, 
feeling that .she should h.ivc a long, mis
erable afternixm. Mother had gone to 
do necessary shopping, and there was 
no one at home hut the nurse, anil she 
was busy with baby brother.

As she came hy her Aunt Jennie's 
room, she ]>ansc<l and peeped in. 1 he 
fire was hiirning brightly in the o|k' ii 
grate, and the warm coals sent out a 
cheer that was not to Ik* fouml in the 
nursery. She loverl her aunt’s rom. She 
liked to look at all the pretty toilet ar
ticles, gaze in the bright silver mirror, 
niul opi'n her' riblHin Imix, that always 
smelled o f violet. She was never al
lowed to pl.ay there when /Vunt Jennie 
was away. f .

As she stqotl at. the door a thought 
came to her ’and told her she could do 
no harm just hy warming her feet at 
the grate. This was the very moment 
when she ought to have rememlwred— 
hut she'did not. She went jn , at first 
timidly, ami then;' as she heard no one 
coming, she sat down on the very edge 
o f the little rocker.

For a long time she was content with 
looking about, hut by and hy the won
derful "water-book”  seemed to be look
ing right at her.

She always calleil it the water-Iiook 
liecaiisc there were lovely purple streams 
in it flowing right past the houses, and 
then there were red boats with brilliant 
things draped over their sides, tall 
buildings o f  marble, and from the win
dows gardens seemed to lie hanging, 
while everywhere was the soft, quiet 
water, and steps leading down to the 
boats. On Sunday afternoons Aunt 
Jennie .always looked over the water- 
Ihxik pictures with Madge, and told her 
all about them. She said the city was 
Venice.

Madge thought it could lie no harm 
to take the Inxik over to the sofa and 
just look at it a very few minutes. She 
looked at her hands, and they were quite 
clean—and anyway, she meant to tell 
Aunt Jennie all alKiiit it when she came 
home, and she was sure she would say 
it was the right thing- to do when she 
was so lonely. She hoped she would say 
that. ,

Wrung thoughts arc like little plants, 
they grow and grow ; and so it was not 
long l>eforc Madge had the biK>k 
spreail out upon the sofa, and was turn
ing the leaves to find a certain picture 
she liked so well. Just as she found 
it, she heard nurse calling. It would 
never do for her to come in Aunt Jen
nie’s room,—she knew what woiihl lie 
said then,—so she reached out and took 
the tongs, and laid them across the book 
to hold it open, and ran up to the 
nursery. It happened that nurse had a

lovely surprise for her in- the w.iy of 
a game and some talTy, and a gixid time 
for hahy brother, too.

Madge really meant to steal aw.ay and 
put the IxMik kack, hut she was having 
a giKMl time, and then niother came 
home and a.sked her to help hide away 
brother’s birthd.iy present, and then it 
was tea-time, and so they were eating 
supper before she remeinitereil. There 
was .'\uiit Jennie smiling sweetly at her, 
just as if, when she went upstairs, .she 
would not find the watcr-liook with the 
tongs across it !

Good thoughts arc like plants, too, 
and as she sat there, liKiking at her 
aunt, the little seed-thought l>egan to 
grow and tell her she had done wrong.
It seemed to grow right up in her 
throat and choke her.

She felt that she could not stand it 
another tnimite. “ ricasc forgive m e!” 
she cried, and then she left her place ' 
and ran to .\iiiit Jennie and hid her 
face in her lap. “ I want to tell all alHiiit 
it—and right Ix-fore nminma!”

.'\nd so the story came out, and .-\unt 
Jennie forgave her on the spot. "1 
knew you would tell me by and by,” 
she said.

"W hy, did you know when I left ;he 
table?” asked Madge.

"O f course; I saw the l»ook when I 
came in.”

“ .■\nd you were just as kind—” Madge 
could not Itelievc in such forgiveness be
fore the asking.

"I wanted you to tell me yodrsoli.”
Madge was silent a while. ^"I tell jou . 

Aunt Jennie.”  she said, at last, "please 
put away the water-liook, and dqn’t 
show it to me for a long, long time, 
just to punish me.”

“ I think that will lie the best,”  her 
aunt said. "Forgiveness is sweet, hut 
the punishment make* i- tememher.”— 
K. II., in Youth’s Comp.a-iion.

W ATERM ELON  BOOTH FOR A 
SUM.MER FAIR.

The feature which scored the greatest 
success at a summer resort fair was a 
watermelon liooth, the bright invention 
o f an artist sojourning at one o f  the 
hotels.

The iKKith was hung with'festoons of 
reil and green tissue-paper and decorated 
with piccaninny heads cut from black 
(laper, w'ith features (lainted in water- 
color.

Big slices o f  walcrnicloti at IU cents 
a slice were served hy one o f  the ladies 
interested, lil.acked and liandana-ed lo 
represent a |M>rtly Soiilhern mammy. 
The “ watermillion," owing to the warm 
weather and the novelty o f  it, tmik like 
the proverbial hot cakes.— H'ornim's 
Ilvnic Companion for /lupuj/.

FITSS!!;COREDoUNtr ««rSii > OM do 
d «r  M ioil’ t—eemlsodwUUdod. C

You Look Prematurely Old
nairvo vs# ' ■U* OHIOLr* HAIR COLOR RMTORKR. Prioe tl,00, rMin.
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IlY KIF,KTWIim> I'ALU

Rev. \V. A. Butler, o f  M.irtin, was 
assisted in a revival at Bctliel elttircli 
near HuntiiiRdon, .Tenn., last weel .̂ Iiy 
Ins ennsin. Rev. L  fi. Butler, o f  Tren
ton, wliicli resulted in 12 conversions 
and 19 accessions, 16 liy baptism. It 
«as a great meeting.

Rev. J. G. Cooper, o f Buena Vista, 
Tenn., was assistesl in a revival last 
week .at Oak Grove Church, near .Mar
tin, Tenn., hy Rev. 1). S. Brinkley, o f 
Dickson, Tenn. There was one con
version and 4 atiditions, 2 hy baptism 
and 2 by letter. The church was great
ly rcviveel.

A great revival was conducted last 
week at Silver Creek, Miss., in which 
Rev. 11. Boyce Taylor, o f Murray, Ky., 
assisted the capable pastor. Rev. 11. C. 
Roberts. There were 25 additions.

Rev. E. G. Butler, o f Trenton, Tenn., 
is preaching this week in a revival at 
Center Church, near Fruitland, Tenn., 
assisting Rev. C. E. Wtiuford, o f Jack- 
son. They are hopeful o f accomplish
ing great good.

Revs. Cornelius Bowles, o f Martin, 
and Andy Potter, o f Paris, are together 
this week in a revival at Pleasant Grove 
Church, near Martin, Tenn. We ex
pect gmeious results. _ '

The revival at Jack's" Creek Church, 
near Hurmi, Tenn., in which Rev. Geo. 
\V. Elliston, o f Martinsburg. Mo., as
sisted Rev. R. L. Rogers, resulted in 25 
conversions and ,13^ additions. ..The 
church has not known such a meeting 
in years. Bro. Elliston's preaching was 
very effective.

Rev. .Andy Potter, o f Paris, was grat
ified at the outcome of the revival last 
week at Wildcrsville, Tenn., in which 
he assisted the writer. Besides a won
derful revival o f  the drooping graces of 
the church members, there were 18 con
versions, and 11 additions, 10 hy baptism. 
Bro. Potter is a workman that ncedeth 
not to lie ashamed.

.A tent meeting is in progress this 
week at Cottage Grove, Tenn., in 
which Rev. I- D. Summers, o f Paris, 
is .assisting the writer. Immense • 
crowds arc in attendance and the out
look is very promising. Bro. Summers 
is preaching with power.

Ur. W. T. Lowrey, o f  Clinton, Miss., 
is supplying for the church at \\est 
Somerville, Mass.; which is a part of 
greater Boston. He will return Sept. 
5th. His family is with him, and they 
are enjoying the vacation.

Rev. Charles A. Loveless, o f  .Atlan
ta, Tex., lately assisted Rev. R. E. 
Cornelius in a meeting at Hugo, Okla., 
which resulted in 6ver 20 accessions. 
They speak glowingly o f  the prospect.

Rev. M. E. Ward o f Trezevant, Tenn., 
is in a revival with the church at that 
place and is doing his own preaching. 
At one service there were seven con
versions. Bro. Ward has lieen callctl 
to the care o f  the church at Huntingdon, 
Tenn., and accepts.

Dr. John B. Powers has been elected 
to the chair o f Bacteriology and Path
ology in Wake Forest College o f  North 
Carolina. He must he spiart to teach 
those ologies.

Dr. J. J. Taylor, o f the First Church, 
Knoxville, Tenn., is assisting Rev. C -A . 
G. Thomas in a revival at Monroe, .N. 
C. If Dr. Taylor is as zealous in re
vival work as he is in defending alien 
immersion, something will happen.

Ur. Howard L. Jones, o f  Citadel 
Square Church, Charleston, S. C., has 
caused great surprise among the Bap
tists o f that State hy declaring for the 
dispensaries instead o f  prohibition. He 
says there is not sufficient moral senti
ment in Charleston to enforce prohibi
tion laws. Well, Dr. Jones is pursuing 
a very i>oor i»lan to create the necessary

.sentiment. W e had rather try prohibi
tion, anyhow.

Rev. S. R. Brock has rcsigncsl the care 
o f  the Scesmd Clmrch, Clinton, S. C , to 
engage in evangelistic work. 11c is saiil 
to be a goo<l one.

Rev. J. S. Corjiciiiiig has resigned as 
State Evangelist o f  South Carolina to 
succeed Rev. Geo. P. White, as pastor 
at Ridgeway, S. C. Bro. White has l>c- 
comc pastor o f  the First Church, Dal
ton, Ga. Bro. Corponing was formerly 
o f Union City, Tenn.

.At the close o f  a recent great meet
ing conducted hy Dr. Lcn G. Broughton, 
o f .Atlanta, Ga., at Greensboro, Ga., 
2,000 people went with Dr. Broughton 
to the train, and in reporting what trans
pired the (Joldcn Age s.iys: "Tears and 
kisses were niingicd in sweet confusion.” 
Now, that sounds funny. Did Dr. 
Broughton do the Hobson act?

Dr. C. B. Williams, o f  Waco, Tex., 
lately preached for Rev. John .A. .Ar- 
bucklc in a meeting at Haskell, Tex., 
which resulted in 35 accessions, 23 by 
luptism.

It is reliably stated that Dr. G. M. 
Savage o f  Martin, Tenn., has been elect
ed to the chair o f  Philosophy in Union 
University. Jackson, and accepts the po
sition. He is one o f  the best etiucators 
and most Clirist-like men ia  the South.

Rev. C. W. Stumph, o f Bunkie, La., 
was gratified to have the assistance o f 
Dr. J. B. Lawrence, o f  .Alexandria, La., 
in a revival recently. There were 12 
conversions.

Rev. L. C. W olfe has resigned the pas
torate o f the First Church, Shawnee, 
Okla., to do the work o f  an evangelist 
for a while at leajt.

Central Church, New Orleans, La., 
loses its pastor. Rev. J. W . Tinnin, yvho 
resigned to take effect .August I. They 
want him to remain in the State.

Rev. William Wallace, Homer, o f  Er- 
vay Street Church, Dallas. Tex., is busy. 
His people pre building a $50,000 church. 
The congregation worships temporarily 
in a tabernacle.

The li'rslern Evangel, o f  -Abilene, 
Tex., edited by Rev. W. M. Lee, con
tinues to improve. It is already more 
newsy titan the Baflijt Standard. Dr. 
J. !•'. Norris will have to look to his 
laurels.

Rev. W. It. Holland did his own 
preaching in a recent meeting at Mul- 
lin. Tex., assisted by the great singer, 
Jas. A. Brown. Twenty-three were re
ceived for baptism and Six by letter.

Rev. T. F. Moore, editor o f  tbe Baf- 
lijt Flag, has resigned the care o f the 
Central (Gospel Mission) Church, at 
Fulton, Ky. What has become o f  that 
project for the erection o f  a house o f 
worship for that church in honor o f  J. 
.N. Hall?

Rev. G. T. Mayo, the aggressive pas
tor at Dresden, Tenn., is a candidate 
for County Judge o f  Weakley County. 
Like Rev. D. T. Spaulding, o f  Paris, 
who is a candidate for re-election as 
Register o f  Henry County, he lets noth
ing interfere one whit with his minis
terial labors.

Hon. E  W. Stephens, o f  Columbia, 
Mo., one o f  the most popular Presidents 
o f  the Southern Baptist Convention, is 
being prominently mentioned as candi
date for Governor in Missouri. He 
would certainly make a good one.

Rev. J. W. McAtee, o f Rogers, Ark., 
accepts the care o f  Independence Ave. 
Qiurch, Kansas City, Mo., to lake ef
fect Sept. 1.

Dr. Ray Palmer, o f  the First (Thurch, 
Jefferson City, Mo., lately closed a meet
ing o f three weeks, doing his own 
preaching. There were 145 accessions 
by baptism. Bro. Palmer required all 
to pledge themselves to give up card
playing, dancing, theatre-going and 
wine-drinking. May his tribe increase.

Evangelist M. F. Ham lately assisted 
Rev. M. W. Gordon in a revival at

Decatur. Ala., with the result that 73 
unitetl .with the First Church. .The re
vival swept the whole city.

Rev. U. .A. Gillwri, o f Bay Springs, 
Miss., associate editor o f  the Baftist 
Flag, m.akcs ugly insinuations in a re
cent issue o f that paper against Rev. 
Julius S. Berry, o f  Baldwyn, Miss., as to 
liossism in mission work. It would be 
well if Bro. Gilliert was worthy to un
loose the shoe-latchet o f such a servant 
o f the Lord as J. S. Berry.

T. F. Moore o f the Baptist Flag, in
timates that his paper might improve 
after a gootl spanking, but with unbridled 
bravado rises to inquire as to who is go 
ing to do the siKinking? Evidently some 
bully who is without sympathy for the 
weak, helpless and incorrigihly repro- 
liate. Ix)ts o f  bad boys will not let the 
teacher whip them.

Rev. John Roach Str.aton, o f  Balti
more, Md., was recently painfully in
jured in a run-away at Greensboro, Ga. 
We arc reliably informed that Brother 
Straton has accepted the pastorate of 
the First (Thurch, Fort Worth, Tex.

Dr. Cnas. S. Gardner o f the Seminary 
at Louisville, is to supply the pulpit o f 
Broadway Qturch in that city during the 
month o f  August.

Dr. J. M. Frost is reported to have 
said at the late Alabama Convention: 
■‘I am tired o f Baptists scrapping." .A 
wholesome sentiment, indeed, but who 
is going to m.ake them stop it? Bap
tists can scrap to' their heart's content 
and then preach more gospel and win 
more souls to Christ than any other set 
o f people on earth.

The Baptist IForld questions whether 
Dr. A. C. Dixon o f Chicago is a close 
communion Baptist or not, and has 
written asking him to settle the matter 
about his church relation. The World 
is fixing to have a fire built under it, too. 
Dr. Dixon will doubtless reply in red- 
hot, buzz-saWj Baptist style.

The information that Prof. L. P. 
Leavell, o f Oxford, Miss., has declined 
the Presidency o f  Union University, 
Jackson, Tenn., has reached us reliably. 
The trustees are at sea again as to a 
successor to Dr. J. W. Conger.

Dr. Carter Hclin Jones, o f  the White 
Temple, Oklahoma City,, has declineil the 
call to the First Church, Waco, Tex.

Rev. Geo. W. McCall, o f  Brownwoml, 
Tex., assisted Rev. Forest Maddox 
lately in a meeting with the Tabernacle 
Church, Oklahoma City, Okla. There . 
were 50 professions.

Rev. C. D. Owen, a former Ten
nessean, has been blessed in a gracious 
meeting with the Second Church, 
Marshall, Tex., in which Evangelist L. 
E  Finney did the preaching. There 
were 50 conversions and 25 additions.

Rev. M. E  Weaver, o f  Bryan, Tex., 
helped Rev. John H. Myers in a re
vival at McGregor, Tex., which resulted 
in 30 conversions and 22 additions.

The last number o f  the Baptist Ad- 
ranee was an Orphans' Home issue, and 
a real, live publication it was.

,Rcv. N. iB. Williams, formerly tzf 
Mulberry, Tenn., writes that he is on 
the upward move in his pastorate at 
Morrilton, Ark. At a recent service 
there were two conversions.

Ben M. Bogard, D.D., says iii the 
Arkansas Baptist: “ Deliver us from a 
newspaper that continually harps on one 
siring.”  We opine that the Arkansas 
Baptist is the limit in illustrating this 
failing by harping ceaselessly on anti- 
boardism. Dr. Bogaril's resignation as 
editor should follow after his deliver
ance.

The church and CItristians were greailj 
strengthened and a host o f  hard-hearte<I 
men and women convicted o f  sin.

There were fourteen conversions, anil 
eleven ailditiims, nine by baptism, to llu- 
church. Almost as many more arc just 
alHHit ready to join in with us. ,

I thank the Lord for our gooil meet 
ing and unto Him l>e all the praise. 
Brethren, pray for us. My revival will 
begin at F'rienilsbip Church the second 
Sumhay. Dr. J. H. Anderson, o f  Jack 
son, Tenn., will do the preaching. We 
are expecting a great meeting there.

John W. Barnktt.
Jackson, Tenn.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It 
cures painful, smarting, nervous feel, 
and Instantly takes the sting out of 
corns and bunions. Allen's Foot-Ease 
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It 
Is a certain cure for sweating, callous, 
swollen, tired, aching feet. Try It 
today. Sold by all Druggists. By mad 
for 2Jc In stamps. Don't accept any 
substitutb. For Free trial package, 
also Free Sample o f  the FOOT-EASE 
Sanitary CORN-PAD, a new Invention, 
address Allen S. Olmsted, I-e Rov, 
N. Y. .

A W EEK'S W ORK.

Rover, Union Ridge Church.— Pastor, 
D. B. Vance. Preached 12 sermons. 
Fine attendance. Spiritual services. 
One profession o f  saving- faith. Sold 
Bibles, Testaments and Ixxiks, $12.50. 
Subscriptions to The Missionary .Mes
senger, 8, $2. Received for State Mis
sions, $18.53. S3 people contributed. 
Total, $32.6R

Pastor Vance preached Sunday, clos
ing services.

Received to pay debt on Fosterville 
Church; Union Ridge Church, cash, 
$2.75; pledges, $2.50. Total, $S.2S.North 
I'ork, cash, $4.10. Mt. Pleasant, pletlge 
hy Rev. B. W. Cole, for church, $5. 
Total, $14.35.

Eigicvillc.— Pastor D. B. Vance. 
Preached two sermons; good congre
gations; 50 in S. S. Received $3.75 for 
State Missions. Took two subscrip
tions to The Missionary Messenger, SO 
cents. Total, ^ .25. Received on ilebi 
on lAistervillc Church; Cash $2, pledges, 
50 cents. Total, $2.50.'

Taylor's Chapel.— Pastor, L. B. Jar- 
mon. I am here with him for the week.

R. D. Cecil.
Pastor-Evangelist for tenn. 

Murfreesboro, Temr., R. F. D. No. 5.
Box 86.

IS CANCER HEREDITARY?

Dr. Bye, the eminent specialist on 
the treatment o f  Cancer, states that 
after devoting many years to tbe study 
and treatment o f this disease, he Is 
convinced beyond a reasonable doubt 
that Cancer Is hereditary, having 
treated as many as four members of 
the same family afflicted with the 
disease. He has published a book de
scribing Cancer In Its various forms 
and stages, which will be o f  vast In
terest to any one afflicted or having 
friends afflicted. This book Is sent 
free to those who are Interested. Ad
dress Dr. W. O. Bye, Ninth and Broad
way, Kansas City, Mo.

Our revival at Old Unity Church 
closed yesterday. The Lord has given 
us a glorious meeting. Bro. J. H. Tur
ner, o f  Jackson, Tenn., assisted me in 
the meeting. Bro. Turner is a fine man 
in every way. His preaching was 
greatly enjoyed by all who heard him.

U N ITY ASSOCIATION .
The Unity Association convenes with 

Old Unity (^urch six miles southeast o f 
Huron, N. C , & St. E  R. R., on Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 3, 4, 
and 5. You will notice that the min
utes give Henderson as being the point 
to stop, but that is a mistake. The 
church will furnish conveyances from 
Huron, but it is desired that as many as 
possible will come to Huron by 12 a. 
m., Friday. (Exchanges will please 
copy). John W . Babnktt.

Jackson, Tenn.
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W OM AN’S M EETING, SW E E TW A 
TER ASSO CIATIO N .

(Vonorc, Aug. 12, 8 a. ni.)
IK'Votinnal Exercises—ScripUirc Les

son, Vonorc; Prayer, Sicvcnsville.
Reports from Societies.
I'orcign Missions—A Vision o f W orld

wide Evangelism, Rural Vale; W om ^ 
all's Need, Woman’s Opportunity, Giesl- 
iia.

Home Missions—The Board and the 
I'ield, Englewoorl; Mountain Missimi.i, 
taiic Creek; The Call o f  the City, Lou
don.

State Missions—Our Ohiigations to 
Stale Missions, Sweetwater; The Col- 
jMirtcr, New Providence; The Orphan
age, Mt. Harmony.

The S. S. Board—Chrisliansburg.
Address: Mrs. Ford.
W. M. U.— Special Interests, Mad'son- 

ville; In the Country Oiurchcs, Shady 
Grove; Y. W . M. Unions, Miss Brow
der Cates; Band Work, Tellico Plains; 
Program Aids, Mrs. I-owry; Higher 
I'hings, Athens.

Talk—Woman’s W ork in Sweetwater 
.Association, Miss Cook; Open Con
gress; Nbxt Year’s Work, Ictl by Niola.

M r s . T. E  M o o o v ,
I 'ice-Prfsidrnl.

BU RN S-FITZPATRICK.

Bro. J. H. Oakley has been with me 
this week at Parran's Chapel, iiml lias 
done some splendid gospel preaching. I 
do not, know just how many conversions 
there were. Tlicre were eleven addi
tions by baptism, and three by letter. I 
go next week to Belmont, Miss. Bel-, 
iiiont is a new town, just two years old, 
with about SOO inhabitants. The Canrji- 
licllites and Methodists IkhIi have a 
church here. Tlie Baptists, however, are 
as strong as both o f  them put together.
I have recently accepted this work for 
one-fourth tiihe. The Campliellitc pas
tor lives in the town and preaches twice 
a month. Pray that we may have a great 
meeting, and that even Camplicllites may 
lie made to sec and know that there is 
such a ihi—- — he.artfelt religion.

W . A. Gauoh.
Jackson, Tenn.

S '

1 am just back from W hiticyvilic; had 
a good service on Sunday at II o ’clock; 
also a gcKxI service at Pleasant Valley 
Church at 4 p. m., when I preached on 
“ Home Mission.”  From there I went 
to .Uniof Church, where Brethren T. 
W. .Matthews and C. B. Massey were in 
a I'rcat revival. It was my pleasure to 
remain with them five days and conduct 
the song services. This gr:ind old 
church, with their noble pastor, have 
endearcrl themselves to this scribe. It 
was my pleasure on my last trip to 
Whitlryvillc to try the, experience o f 
the old pioneer preachers. I rode seven 
miles in the morning and preached at 

1 o 'clock; nine miles that evening to 
preach at Pleasant Valley Q iurch ; but 
the most interesting part was that I had 
to ride seven miles after preaching at 
II o ’clock before I ate my dinner. Well, 
brother preacher, you know how I felt 
after this experience. After all, my 
heart was made glad wbei\ I arrived at 
Pleasant Valley Church. There was a 
nice congregation waiting for me. I 
then joined in singing with their Sun
day-school classes, and then preached 
for them. A  collection was taken for

Home Missions, which amounted to 
$1.35. After this I went to the home 
o f  G. B. Graves, where I felt 1 was at 
home, for he and his hospitable wife 
know how to make a wearied preacher 
feel good. After spending a pleasant 
night with them, I started on my jour- 
.ncy, hut not until Brother Graves had 
made niy heart feel lighter and my 
pocket heavier. One more month and 
the little church at Whiticyvilic will lie 
worshiping in their new house. I de
sire the prayers o f  every loyal Baptist 
that my influence in the dark flelds of 
Tennessee may be far-reaching and pro
ductive o f  much good.

. M. L  Ramsev,
kfhsionary for Enon Association.

Dcfeatcil Creek, Tenn.

•At the Baptist Church, by Elder T. 
J* I'aith, Miss Katie Fitrp.itrick and El
der W. E. Burns were married July 18. 
The groom is a popular and rising young 
Baptist preacher, and well connected. 
The bride is an accomplished '  music 
tc.ichcr, and a daughter o f  Elder S. N. 
I-'itrpatrick, a prominent Baptist minis-' 
ter o f  Lebanon, Tenn.—Alva Cliristian, 
in The Messenger, o f  July 18, 1909,
.Moral, Okla.

A H EALTH Y PERSON NEEDS A 
GOOD BREAKFAST.

Dr. W oods Hutchinson, iconoclast-in
ordinary to the medical profession, as 
usual, upsets our previous ideas o f  bodily 
healtji in an article in H'oinan's IJonie 
Companion for August. Dr. Hiitchin- 
soji has a faculty for restoring to us our 
self-respect, and assuring us that, left 
alone, we are not such idiots, after afl. 
In this particular article, for instance, he 
points out that the idea o f eating little 
in the summer time is a Lilhacy. O f 
breakfast, for instance, he says:

“ It is customary to make the first meal 
o f  the'day slightly the lightest and dis
tinctly the plainest and ‘simplest o f the 
three. I f  there be any deficiency o f the 
appetite, breakfast is the meal .at which 
this is most likely to show itself. But 
this lack o f appetite is in nine cases out 
o f  ten clearly traceable to sleeping in an 
nnvcntilated room or to late hotirs in 
foul air the night before, or to insuf
ficient exercise the preceding day, and is 
no indication that the body really re
quires less food at this time. Perfectly 
healthy men who sleep with their win
dows open and go to bed at a rc;ison- 
able hour will tell you that they enjoy 
their breakfast as well as any other meal 
o f  the day, and many even call it their 
best meal.

’ ’Another popular delusion in regard 
to the lightness and unimportance o f  the 
breakfast is that widespread subterfuge, 
the 'continental breakfast,’ consisting o f  
a cup o f  coffee and some fruit or a

A Positive 
Exterminator

A Sure and Convenient Way of Ridding Your 
House of Bed-Beds, Cock Roaches, Ants, 

and Moths. Wili not Stain.the Fu r
niture or most Deiicate Linen.

I am now in a very interesting meet
ing at Pleasant Vallay, conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. W . M. Wilks. Bro. Wilks 
is doing some fine preaching, as is his 
custom to do. W e arc hoping and 
pr.-iying that the Lord will give this 
people a glorious revival. Sickness in 
the community has 'hjndcre<l the prog
ress o f  the 'meeting very much. 
There have been two conversions; 
many arc interested. The congregations 
arc large. I go from here to Sulphur 
Fork, in the' eastern part o f Sumner 
county; ftom there to the eastern part 
o f  Macon county and in the edge o f 
Jackson County to hold some meetings, 
if-the Lord is willing. Pray for us that 
the Lord may send his blessing. . The 
blessings o f  the Lord on the B a i t i s t  
AND R e flector  and its faithful editor.

J. S. T iiO M rso N .
Portland, Tenn.

No Odor, no Dust, no Powder, no Uncertainty. Does the 
Work Quick and Sure. A New ScientITic Discovery.

On July 2Sth our revival began at 
Cone Creek Church, near Jackson. I 
was assisted there by Bro. J. T. Early, 
who did fine preaching throughout the 
week. The meeting resulted in six 
rience and baptism. Cane Creek is a 
rience and baptism- Cone Creek is a 
great church, being one o f  the oldest 
churches in Central Association. We 
have newly papered our house o f  wor
ship and expect to still m.akc other im
provements in the near future:

J. W. Worn..
Bells, Tenn.

Mall Free Coupon Today.
The Giant Bed-Bug Exterminator will Exterminator and save yourself all o f 

positively kill bed-bugs, cock ' roaches, this unnecessary work and worry, 
ants and moths, being easy to apply. When you use Giant Bed-Bug Ex- 
every crack and crevice can l>e reached terminator you need not remove a single 
where it is possible for a bed-bug or piece o f  furniture or do any other un- 
other insect to harbor. necessary'work to clean your house per-

Throw away those old-fashioned, rlirty fcctly o f  all insects, 
powders and obnoxious liquids. Quit Get Giant Bed-Bug Exterminator, 
tearing your house upside down in your worth hundreds o f  dollars to hotels and 
endeavor to gill a bed-bug or two. Iioarding houses. Nothing ever before 

Don't scald your hands and furniture like it. Kills insects where all other 
until‘ they are'both unfit for use every means have failed. Not only the best, 
time you 'try  to clean a room o f  bed- but . the cheapest as well. Send free 
bugs. Don’t advertise the fact that you coupon below. You will be surprised 
have bed-bugs or othci; insects in your how easily you can keep your house free 
house by using loud smelling liquids or from insects the year round, 
unsightly powders in your attempt to get Do not delay, send at once for this 
rid o f  them, but us Giant Bed-Bug “ ad”  may npt appear again.

Free Information Coupon.
Otant Cxlermlnatar Campany.

Genttem rn - I T »  te  send ice  free o f  all ebaraea. H o w l  c a s  rid m y bonae o f  all kinda o f  
loaecta. Fill outt below .

K am o..

T o  aw .

Street o r  R. F. D .

C ou nty....................................... .................. .................................... State.
Pat In an < n velopt and m all to  Olaait K x f  riaila a t e r  C otaw an y, IS O O  P a a t la c  B M * . 

C M e a a * .  IH., and yon  will receive (all inlorm ation by retard maU tree o lja ll coat.

single roll. This is a very pretty break
fast as far as it goes, but it doesn’t go 
far; and the sole basis for its adoptiott 
on the continent is that it is only in
tended as a temporary tide-over, until 
the real breakfast o f  meat, eggs, fish, 
with beer or wine, which is taken at 
about 10 or 11 o ’clock, like a very early 
luncheon. If you haven’t got a good ap
petite for breakfast, make it your buri- 
ncss to go and get one, instead o f 
allowiiig yourself to lie blinded by this 
morbid state o f  affairs and deciding that 
all you really necd^is a cup o f  coffee 
and a roll or an orange or a puff o f 
breakfast-bran.”

A  SENSIBLE BREAKFAST.

The staple, or what the French call the 
piece de resistance, o f  a breakfast should 
consist o f some form o f meat, fish, egg 
or milk, or its equivalent in a starch or 
sugar, like bread, toast or cakes, says Dr. 
Woods Hutchinson in H’oinan's Home 
Companion for August. ^These may lie 
supplemented by hot breads gems or bis
cuits, with the proper modicum o f fat in 
the shape o f two or three pats of butler, 
sugar and the alkaline salts in the sha|>e 
o f some fruit or preserves or syrup upon 
cakes, and an accessory or appetizer in 
the form o f tea, coffee or cocoa.

The so-called cereals and breakfast 
foods ought not to be made the mainstay 
o f  the breakfast As accessories before 
or after, they are admissible and useful, 
but they lack seriously in steaming 
power, in proportion to their weight, 
bulk and power o f  satisfying the ap
petite.

BOOK NOTICES.

The Il’omen of To-day. By Win. J. 
Holtzclaw, Ph.D., D.D., with Intro
duction by J. A. Leavitt, D.D., LED., 
President Ewing College. . . 
Contents: 1—Women Retrospectively 

Viewed. II—Women o f  the Present 
Day. HI—Women in the Professions, 
and Trades. IV—Women in the Strug
gle for Emancipation. V —Women in 
Higher Education. V I—Women in the 
Conditions o f  Marriage. V II—Women 
in Unwise hlatrimnnial Engagements.
V III— Women in the Evils’ o f  Divorce.
IX — Women in the Power o f  Home In
fluence. X —Women in the Value o f  
Home Protection. X I—Women in the 
Future o f  the American Home. X II— 
Women in the Object o f Society. X III 
—Women in the Character o f  Society. 
-XIV—Women in the Reformation o f  
Society. X V —WcJhien in Christian 
Work. X V I—Women in Christian Be
nevolence. X V II—Women in the Perils 
o f  the Times.

(This book is “ up-to-date," and should 
be read by everylxxly.— Ed.)

12 mo.. Cloth, 75c, net; ixislpaid, 8Uc. 
For sale by The Baptist Book Con- 

certL

HOLSTON ASSOCIATION.

The Association meets' Tuesday, Aug. 
10, instead o f  II, as published in last is
sue. Double Springs is about four miles 
from Fordtown, the nearest station on 
the C  C  ft O. Ry. Conveyance will be 
at statioa on Tuesday morning. Change 
cars at Johnson City. A . J. W atkins.
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Richmond

College
Rdac«tt<nial experts declare that the city o f  

Richm ond ofTera an envl'^nm ent blshly  favor* 
able to co llese  w ork . With the advantave o f 
anch aarrotiodinffa the F acolty  o f  Richm ond 
College undertake not on ly  to teach the usual 
subjects o f  a colleffe cou rse , but to educate men 
and tit them for  the duties o f  life. W e will not 
koow ln gly  accept your son  If he has form ed bad 
habits o r  Is not prepared for  co llege  w ork . If 
w e accept, w e undertake to  becom e acquainted 
with him. to  Introduce him to the w orld  o f  cul: 
ture and to help him bulld.character. If he d ocs  
not respond to our efforts w e will return him to 
his hom e before he has much opportunity to 
w aste his ow n tim e o r  his father's m oney. The 
President and Faculty believe heartily In lookinir 
after the Interest o f  the Indlvldusl student, and 
their orcanizatlon  for this purpose In 1909*10 Is 
better than ever before. Session bciflos St pt 22. 
F or catalogue and Inform ation address

Preiident W . F. Boatvnright
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1909.

Patronage from Many States
DEUQHTFULLT loeeM  tSSS f»et mbore are 

leveL Climate Uhe Asbavllle. K. G. meter* 
esqee moeatala aornery.* Ideal apot for 

health mad stedy. Foor*«iory brick and stone 
balldlac—IIS roona Hodrra eoelpmeoi Uai* 
▼eralty and CoBerrratery trained teacheri  
_  ItMle. Art M d taweeeleeTwmty-eirtat ae* pianna Boanl and rrrelar 
eoereee from ^BS to isos. Write for eataloir to 
rr«s .J .T .Im *y« ( I t  A..ISS fk  IrMsI.Vs.

T U L A N E
VNIVCRSITYq/^ LOUISIANA

MTW  0 « L g A « g
la wDi a. caatoxsas, u .  n.. Sridiiet

TeUer rWrmhr ie all ii» Smnacets. h laatH la UnCiir elHeV Orkeee. ite eevoeel* el iW SwiS Nm  Lftpaitmot*. 
wshtweetv-tkra* beiMteg*. Modif denaiteriô  esumve 
eraena. tawria. ea4 awmaa

Fen Oeaieee eie eAwed ta Leaseeaee. teiencee, 
e^teewti^^r^heetarw. Art. Lav. Med*

e DmrtaMt for W L itfH
mad DeaUetiy.

Eepwe* lev Lea Hr*
ot eS S i i f f ia i .  tmeret K.O. Fety. lydiRKeyna NeraaVrr iM S«^dale. S^ae October la. 

ferotaiofec. Adiiea. h. K. Barrf. Semtay-

Mary Baldwin Seminary
F O R  Y O U N G  L A D I E S  

T erm  beg in s Sept. 9tb, 1900. Located In 
Shenandoah V alley  o fV in r in la . UnenrpasNcd 
cH m ate.beaatifa l gronndsand m odern appoint
m ents. fllTslndents paatsession from hSstM es. 
T erm s m oderate. P a p ilc  enter a n y  time. Send 
forca ta loen e .
M iss E C. W E IM A R , P rin cip a l, S taau ton .V a

1854—W oman's College— 1909
RICHMOND, V A .

Large and able faeifltiesL Trained In the best 
UniversiUea and Conservatories o f  this country 
and Europe. E ight men, eighteen ladlee. Hall 
millioo ^ l u m  ju st secured fo r  enUrgement snd 
endowmenL Accommodations first-class. Terms 
moderate. Session opens Sept. 2Srd. Send f<x

JAMES WnSOK. a  A .  U .  D.. r n r i i - L

Vanderbilt University
neo STUDENTS lOfe TEACHERS 

CAMPUS o r  8* ACRES
Xxpensas low. Lltarsir eonrses for gradnsles 
and undorgradnates. Prufeaslonal coars**s la 
Kagloaeiing, Law. Medlelne. Itentlatry. Phar* 
nacy. Tbeototr. Bend for eatalom c. naming 
department, d. B. HAAT, Aaa., Wsehwdle, Tana.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrsp
Baa been used for ovm> 81ZTT-FIVE TEAKS br MIL* 
UONS o f MOTHEB8 for their CHILDHKIf WHILB 
TECTHINO, with PEiiyECT SUCCESS. It SOOTliEB 
tha CHILD. BOPTCNS the OUM0. ALLAYS all FAIN; 
CUKES WIND COUC,and U the beat m nedy for DlAB- 
KHQCA. Sold by DriMglata la every part o f the world. 
Be asra aad aak for *lffa. WlaalowS SooChlag SyruB.** 
aad take so  other kind. Tveaty-dTe eeate a bottle................... -  - . .C I

O VnCLLIRUliUoaraateed snder the Food aad 
mm. SMlal Number MSA AN OLD 
ttHEDT.

ty-dTe

■imereaewweffligsaaeaai wBM « e  did r n r  L I W C
aoe caa dai we will gladly halpyos. M g  J U U i^ H U m

OMnMMM rMtnM • FrMM C .
n * - M  W. M h m M .. OMm m ,  ML

pMl AIMf Ohmh U , M mI BMM. HT-MMIm 
l in iw i  T h M O .a M U .O O .W lS b M .. '

IJttle Hatcbie— Bethel Church, Mid- 
dleburg, Saturday, August 7.

Holston—Double Springs Church, 
fifteen miles northwest o f  Jonesboro, 
Tuesday, August 10.

Sweetwater—Vonore Church, Mon
roe County, Wednesday, August 11.

Nolachucky—Concord , Church, four 
miles from Mohawk, Thursday, .Vug- 
ust 12.

Chllhowee— Bethel Church, Town
send, Wednesday, August 18.

Cumberland Gap— Big Spring Union 
Church, Claiborne County, W ednes
day, August 18.

Elast Tennessee— Mount Zion
Church, Thursday, August 19.

Hiawassce— Soddy, Second Church, 
Hamilton County, Thursday, August 
19.

Duck River—W Irchester Church, 
Friday, August 20.

Mulberry Gap— Trent Valley 
Church, Hancock County, Tuesday. 
August 31.

Big Emory—Now Fairvicw Church, 
(railroad stations, Oliver Springs and 
Scandlyn) Thursday, September 2.

Walnut Grove— Salem Church,
Roane County, Thursday, September
2.

Unity—Unity Church, eight miles 
north o f Henderson, Friday, Septem
ber 3.

Ebe'nezer—^ lensvllle  Church, Wed
nesday, September S . ^ ' -  

Harmony-^Pleasant Hill Church, 
Tishomingo County, Miss., Thursday, 
September 9.

Tennessee Valley— Mount Vernon 
(jhurcb, Hamilton County, two miles 
from Graysvillo, Thursday, Septem
ber 9.

Watauga—Elliabcthton Church, 
Thursday, September 9.

Stockton's Valley—Now H op* '
Church, Fentress County, Saturday, 
September, 11.

Central—Gibson Church, Tuesday, 
September 14.

Midland—Pleasant Gap Church, 
Knox County, Wednesday, September 
16.

Eastanallee— Friendship Church, 
McMinn County, Thursday, Septem
ber 16.

Salem—Now Hope Church, two 
miles east of Alexandria, DeKalb 
County, Thursday, September 16.

Clintoo— Farmer’s Grove Church, 
Anderson County, Thursday, S ep t 23.

Friendship— Mount Vernon Church, 
Thursday, September 23..

Holston Valley —  Independence 
Church, Thursday, September 23. 

Indian Creek—Blooming Grove 
. Church, Lawrence County, Thursday, 

September 23.
Union— Boiling Spring Church, Put

nam County, Friday, September 24.
William Carey—Oak Hill Church, 

Lincoln County, Friday,- S ep t 24.
Beech River—New Cedar Grove 

Church, near Sardis, Hendersop 
County, Saturday, September 25.

Beulah—Union City Church, Tues
day, September 28.

Northern— Washburn Church,
Grainger County, Tuesday, S ep t 28.

New Salem—Watertown Church, 
Wednesday, September 29.

Sevier— Antioch Church, Sevier 
County, Wednesday, September 29.

Wiseman— Hartsville C h u r c h ,  
T'rousdale County, Wednesday, Sep
tember 29.

Ocoee— Cleveland, Inman Street 
Church, Thursday, September 30.

Riverside— Fellowship Church, 
Thursday, September 30.- 

Judson— Gum Springs Church, 
Montgomery County, Saturday, Octo
ber 2.

Cumberland—New Hope Church, 
Sumner County, Tuesday, October 6.

Bnon— Pleasant Valley Church, 
Jackson County, Tuesday, October 6,

Belmont College')
__________________Wailivma.Tenil. J .

lim e Ssbools eonigetM tbs Vntmm tom
eolleg«« and ealrtn ltleA  O olkM  eea^rradeale . . .  . . . .  _ - - - B, A,andH. A. MoAte, Art, 

\ IHrt^Hor o f  MaafCL 
it BoRHlaa pitnirt and

t ore ai»d~ jA D irttw ^
ra to drirrereof I

‘  ~ “ ore and LanraoL 
wlbWB, tbo omlB

IHnrior o f  Masf< 
•rd He “  ■

oomtioepr.
BrlmootOelleco It located ta abeavtlfal Mll-tofiparfe 

o f  Itarrre, Inaldc the city llmlta. and only tea ailaoteo by 
trolleyfrom ibecm terofN aahvlllc. Climate Invitee to 
Ofirn air rrcrealiun two*thlrde o f  erbool irtar. OoU, 
teemle, bo^ey, boctebnek riding aad aotomoblllag.

Many Nortbem aa wrllaa8ootbcfmfamntea,rrnllalag 
tbe b( neflta to bo derived freaiaorb a lorailcai. and vlab- 
Inc tbrlr cklldiTO edanUtd aadcr Inlrrrei'cuonnl Infla* 
rncro,areae»dUMrtbalrdaachteraU>lteln»aaL O ftb eb ^  
talBombrrofnai41arvclatvred laatyrnr,n|«eanntingla
allMSUteai.9l|vr eanl. vrreN ortbrrafirla EarlyrtM  
igtratlo o U s rci m ry* OHaltcstenraqaeat

Bov. n u  LAHBSm , B.BwLL.Bh,*ee*t,JOteM— Band lOMMEBeMp FitaIII III
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UNION UNIVERSITY, JACKSON
TCNNESSfE

Offers numerous advantages to the prospective student. It comprises the 
following departments: (1) A  College of high grade, with full courses and 
a capable faculty* (2) an Academy in which the keynote is thoroughness; (3) 
a Conservatory oi Fine Arts in every way modem and effective.

Jackson is an ideal college town, large enough to afford all the advantage's 
o f the city, and yet the country is close at hand. Free iuiiioo to mioislerial 
students and intenditag teachers, whose credentials are satisfactory. It is the 
business of the College office to furnish full inforroatiou to all who wish to 
inquire about the school. Send for catalog and ask questions freely.

C. S. YOUNG, Secretary

FLORENCE UNIYERSITri»>W0MEN’ T J :" -

MAQNinCENT balldiaca. r o R t l a c J M i  Elecaata in>H*xt » —*a M*4Mrd 
aadChrlRttaaboML PlaaoaaadfaraHaraaH arw .-ldrxH nnallHaaRar 

_  tha BMMuUlBa. Alt roUfjre M atte a Ouatervateijr lararaa—rd 
Taoeban froat Iba baal arboola arkaropa and Atecrlea. Opaaa Sapteibar , 

• ILlMt. For haadaiimaeattioc. addreee *
M. W . HATTON aad O. W . ANDBMTON, f

The MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
T W E N T Y - F O U R T H  Y E A R

Had Movad froH  M arfraatbaro ta
HARRIM AN, TENNESSEE

I t s  boya  en ter  the lea d in g  O ollegea an d  irn iTervltlea o n  o u r  ce rtifica te . Id e a l loca* 
t ion  In th e  niountaliiB . In s tru c ilo u  thorou fl^ . lila c lp lln e cn re fu l. A l l  th e  c o m fo r t s  o f  
life . K cnd fo r  ca ta log n e . W . D . M oenay. H arrinan . T ca n .

DICKSON C O L L E G E
A  M iect a cbo^ « limitad oam ber. both tesaa . T b e  sch oo l that taacbea l u  p u ^ a  to  n a k a  

living and m ake tbem  lodapaodeat. T h e very  beat advaotaaea in Literary I^ p a i 
T ea ch ers ’ D epartment. Bookkeeping. Shorthand.Typew riting. Mnaic and E locution , 
lower than at aay ether achaet ”

partm enl. 
Ratoa

T. B. LOGGINS.

T h e very  beat advantogea in Literary 
. .. tiorthand. Typew riting. M usic and 
F or beautiful 40 page catalogue, address

P. O. Box 168, Dickson, Tonn

RUStlUVIUE 
J  KBITUCRY

Fifty-sixth session begins Sept. 7th, 1909. 
lug competent director of athletics, with splendid gymnasium and athletic {

Strong faculty o f specialists, includ- 
■plendid gymnasium and athletic park. 

High standard scholarship. Substantial improvements, grounds and builaings;
high water mark endowment, with steady growth. Healthful climate, no saloons, 
terms moderate. President P. D. Pb rk in s , A . M. Address

CHARLES M. LONG, Secretary Faculty, Rusaallville, Ky.

Carson and Newman College
JEFFERSON CITY. TENN.

High grade Instruction and Boarding Accom m odations; 
Moderate Rates. Session opens September 1st, 1909 

If Interested, seuJ lor catalog— . M. O. JEFFH1E8, PresUeat
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C A N C E R .C U R E D
S core ! o f  te it lm oo la lt . from  p erton t w no 

ffUdly w iilo  to thoM  n ow  ■ufferlog. all telt o f 
M ffect caret. U v  MU<S Com blnaH on T reatm tnt 
d etlroy t grow th a n d e llm iM tet  th e d lie a ie  from  
ihe ■yttem . Free book. 'C m c e r  and l i t  C a re ."  
and i2$*page b o o k  o f  Cettim onlalt from  carvd 
natlentt in every  State in the U nion. N o  m atter 
how ter lon t y o o r  ca te , h ow  m any operationt 
von have b a d ,o rw h a t treatment you  have taken 
don't g ive up hope, but Write at on ce  fo r  m y
bool'*' JOHNSON REMEDY CO.
123S Grand Ave. Kama* City. Me

SONG BOOKS
You d m J Lm Ube Hymn., by Bapli.t* 

■imI far BaptiaU
311 best s o n a . In round o r  shnped n o t . . .  15.1 

end 2S c m U  In to t .  o f  SO o r  m ore . Send 35 cents 
(or a t in p l. and w e know  you  will be  p lea ied .

Indoraad b y  Dra. K aton. W lUlnaham. P ro s ! 
■ad many ottaera. 600.000 co p ta . In use. N o 
batter book  pnb ll.h ed . A d d re .e

BAPTUT a  reflecto r . N uh.nu, Tena

nBIIBEV Cured) quick relief; ranore. all 
U n U rB I  •welllnsln8to2Ddaya;jato60day« 
eftccta permanent cure. Trial treatment riven 
tree to anffeterai nothinr Taller. For circulars, 
trstlmoolals and Iret trial trealmeni write 

O'. H. H. Oraen a Iona. Bos X, All.nla. Qtorgls

Tennessee— Knoxville, Bell Avenue 
Churcb, W odnesday, October 6.

Weakley County— Bible Union 
Cliurcb, three and one-half miles 
from Ralston Station, Wodnesday. 
October 0.

Nashville— Portland Cburch, Thurs
day, October 7.

Providence— Tonnesaoe Chapei 
Church, Roane County, Thursday, 

. October 7.
Soutbweatom—^Pleasant Ridge 

Church, Benton County, at Sawyer’s 
Station, Friday, October 8.

W ^ te m  District —  Friendship
Church, nine miles from Paris, Fri
day, October 8.

W est Union— Mount Pleasaut 
Church, at Strunks, Ky., Friday, Octo
ber 8.

Stewart County— Walnut Grove 
Churcb, Stewart County, Wednesday, 
October 13.

New River— Smoky Church, Scott 
County, Thursday, October 14.

H EAPIN G COALS OF FIRF.

“Where is mother? 1 w.-int her,” 
s.-iid an iiiiiiatient -young voire at, llic 
sliidy door.

The minister turned around from liis 
writing, and saw a red-faced, tousled 
Imy standing there with his Iiand still on 

.  the door knob.
"V our mother has gone to spend the. 

afternoon with Mrs. Clark. What did 
you' want with Iter, tny son?”

Casting a glance at the lad, nnd'nnling 
Ids rufHed aspect, Mr. Graham con
tinued:

"Y ou seem to be in troulilc, young 
man. Surely not fighting, I trust. 
Coilie in, ami let me fill mother’s place 
for once.”

He iteckoncd the boy to a low eoucli 
near the fire, and wlicelcd his efiair 
around to face it.

Harry walked over slowly, and seat
ed him self; then, in response to his 
father’s "now,” hurst out velicmcntly:

"It’s that hateful Dan Simmons. He 
played a dirty, low trick on me this . 
afternoon just because 1 took away a 
frog that he was tormenting at nuoii 
recess, and flung it over tlic wall into 
tlie creek. I knew lie- was mad, but 
he didn’t say anytliiiig then, so I never 
liad any suspicion o f  what he was go
ing to do. You sec. Miss Ilallowcll is 
dreadful nervous and ’steriky, so site 
can’t bear to look at frogs, or Imgs, or 
mice, or—anytliing. Well, when site 
called me up to explain a diagram in 
pliysical geography, wliat sliould jump 
into her lap hut a big green frog I He 
landed.plump on her liaiids. Gracious! 
Didn't she scream! Tltcii slic went oflT 
into some kind o f a fit, and the |>rinci|ial 
and other teachers had to come in and 
look after her. Pretty fine riimpus, 1 
can tell you.”

Harry paused a moment for breath.
“I fail to see where your trouble

could l)c, so far.”  remarked liis fatlier.
The lioy’s eyes flaslicd as he resumed 

. Ids story.
"W hy, it was this way. Wlien Mr. 

Dexter hegan to investigate, more than 
a doren scholars declared that the frog 
jumped out o f  my pocket. They were 
hoys and girls whose word was good. 
It didn’t do a mite o f good for me 
to declare that I did not know a thing 
almut it, not at all, for Dan got up and 
said that I took a frog away from him 
before scliool that looked just like tliat 
one. That settled it, and tomorrow my 
ptinislimcnt will be measured out ac
cording to the amount o f injury to Miss 
Il.allowell's nerves.”

‘Then,” more slowly, “after scliool 
Simmons Itcgaii to jeer and hoot at me, 
and I told him just wliat I thought o f 
liim. He flew at me, and I had—really 
Iiad”—dcprccatingly—“to defend my
self. I fancy that he isTsatisfied that I 
can, for the last I saw o f him he was 
sitting in a mud-pitddlc .spitting out the 
sand lliat he scooped up when he fell,” 
chuckled Harry.

Mr. Graham’s^mustache twitched in a 
ipiccr way, Init lie oidy said;

"It wnuld lie a gootl idea to call at 
Miss Hallowell’s home presently, aiad- 
ogizc for the fright you imiiitcmionally 
caused, and explain matters as you have 
to me. If your record before lias been 
dean, I do not tliink they will deal 
li.nrshly witli you.”

" I ’ll p.iy him li.ack for it, though,’’ 
tillered Harry, wrathfully. " I f  he 
tltinks he can walk over me in this way, 
lie'll find out Ids mistake, very .soon, 
for I’ll he even with him before long.”

"Softly, my hoy,”  cautioned the min
ister. "Take time to think. Wliat do 
you proiiose to do for the sake o f re
venge ?’’

"Oh, I'll plan some way licforc morn
ing." said Harry.

"A rc you going to emulate 1dm, and 
jilay a low trick on Idm to make it 
even?" quericil the fatlier. "Because 
Iiy so doing you will have to low er, 
yourself to Ihe level o f  Ids standard o f 
conduct. Just hand me that old ivi.lhcr- 
botmd liook on my tabic, and re.i I wliat 
it sajrs just there."

Harry .shook his head doubtfully, 
ing revenge, a man is Init cv c f willi 
his enemy: for it is a prince’s pan to 
pardon. This is certain, tl.ai a man 
lliat stiidicth revenge kccpeih ins own 
woimil green, which otiicrwiso won.'d 
Iical and do well.”

"Humph, according to that, 1 dir.nld 
pardon Simmons for what lie di<l to 
me.”

“ And that would be too liiird, • Ii, 
Harry?”  asked Mr. Graham.

"The fellows will think I’m a sofiy if 
I pass it over," was the dubious ,.ii- 
swer. ‘ ‘But I’ll try it, and sec ! 
Bacon's ideas work ^Xvhcii applied Ic 
grammar school rows.”

“ A  dignified silence may frighten h'•ll 
more than any other thing,”  comme.ii- 
cd the minister.

“ There’s a licttcr Book and a better 
rule for sucli cases. Om ’t yon lic-ip 
coals o f  fire on his hc.ad?’ ” came a 
gentle suggestion ns Harry was leaving 
tile room,

"M ost too rough on a fellow, that 
would he.” Then Iicsitatingly, as he 
caught the wistful look 'in  hj[s fath-r’s 
face, “ Besides, there’s nothing o f li e 
kind to do—unless I get him tlie p'.ice 
on our ball team that he wants so 
liad. But we want only decent fellows 
on it.”

“ Perhaps that , would make hint o icr  
into one,” his fatlier said.

The next morning Harry reported; 
"I told Dan last night I'd fix it all right 
about the Iiall team. Never said a word 
about the frog : liut wlien I got to 
scliool he’d told Dexter about it. You 
were right, after all, fatlier.”—^loii’y 
Herald.

'm ^  You and 
Your 

Family
^Cannot drink a more delicious or a 
more wholesome, pure and beneficial 
beverage than

Let us repeat these words—delicious, whole
some, pure and beneficial. Do you like a nice 

- cup of coffee for breakfast? It 
helps the day out, doesn’t it?
Coca-Cola between meals is just _

as delicious and beneficial and not a particle 
more harmful than the coffee, tea, milk or 

.cocoa you drink every day of your life.

GET THE GENUINE
A t Soda Fountains or Carbonated inBottles

5c Everywhere
COCA COLA OOMVAXT. D«Um , Tea.

Geoilameii* Ksplylnt t«  jrooi Inquiry r*»ard1a*
Sbu »■•€» orta> «in« aa containud In Ooea Cala. ram* 

lh a ie l tbu a n  tenet e a W o e  ns centalned 
In c e lc c , w ill say that r te  p ^ s t e M r s l  e fe c i ef tbe 
ca lc in e  Is the same. T be c le f t  e f tbe c« I « I m  re«*
Ulned la foBee Is not la  any way neutralised by the 
tannin er t>(ber Ingredients tberein centalnedi la 

‘ f s r t . lb e  bsrmfnl a le r t  o f a cap o f  co le e  Is nieiw 
from tbe U nnin It reatalns than from i b e c a l e l ^

It arpesrs to me from tbe
aniMber matiufartnmr e f  eoft drinks thst Ibis bill*- 
•• rclatlua le  ca lcine. Is mere from nersenal eamlW 
than from eny siHrlt ef tustice. In tbe bope that ^  
decrylBf your product they may Incruaae tbe aale

Whenever 
you tee an 

Arrow think 
of C oca-C ola.

Gold S£edacl^ FREEK
IVrite and Get • Handoome lO-dcorat WSPU) Pair O f Tbe

SEECTAGLE5
Not Only For Trill—But to Kup Forunr* 

P O N T SEND MB A CENT ‘

M 1 UB
iimoui *
Feur irw i'i on oni «aay« nmpU condtHon.

I want you to tluntmlUy try tbem on your o w n  l y n  b o  m n  
nay b«» m d  fu i^  prnt tn yoor w i^  tbim o^  tbm d tbo 
you ean git hold of i

I goiiM to ghn away at leant cue-hundred-thousand poiro o i tha Dr, H an  
**P«joct V ln otr Sfaetadaa to genuinê  ho—-fid* •pactnclo-weaiera in tha Mid -

“ “ tson-
low weak dtay 
Jnt trad naadia

umI put diam to any tait you like your own hoM  ai l£5| -
you pUaat

Than after you hare haooma ahiolutdy and poastiTdy oonWnoad that dwy are 
raaOy aad truly dia aoftaat, eUareat aad bai< 6ttiag glaisw you hare arar had on 
your eyas and if duy hoaaatly nuka you aaa iuat aa wall aa you arar did in your 
youagar days you can karp than forarar witturat a eaat of pay, aad

Do* H e  A  G ood T u rn
lar abowiag them arouad to yoor nai|frhori aad friaada aad apaak a good word for 
them awarsTwhara, at avarv opportuaity.

W on't you help ma introouoa tha wonderful Dr. Haux **Plrfact Vidon** Spic 
fidaa ia your locauty oa thia oaay, aimpla oomditioaf ~ ———

# If you are a gamiiaas bona-fida ipactaelo-waarar (no chddran naad iqtfly) and want 
to do BM d iii frm r, write ma ft  oy a  and juat aayt **Daar Doctor t— Mail ma your 
Pirfact Home Esra Tartar, ahamutaly free o f d ia i^  aJao full pardeulara o f your 
haadaoma lO^Mrat IUBSM Speetada O ffer," aad addraig ma jgmonally aad 1 w ill 
give your latter n y  own paiaona! attention. Ad dram —*
DR. H AU X, (Paiaonal), Desk XA, Haux Buildiag, -  -  -  -  ST. UXJIS, M a  
ffOTKl^Xlai abtfra la Iba teiiMt I gager igmirta Hao# ta thamMt aad ta pvtaaop i
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I Ii.ivi- Ill-Ill two rt'viv:il im-iliiiKii-tliis 
M-ason.' Till- first was at Coviiiutoii, 
wlu-rc I live anil prcacli one-lialf o f my 
lime. Tile meetiiiRs eontimieil one week 
anil were Rreatly liinilereil liy liot wealli- 
«r ami min. We Iiail one liaplism, anil 
the clmrcli mncli' rcvfveil.

riic seconil meetiiiR was at Oenliam 
Springs, wlierc 1 preacli one-lialf time. 
These meetings conlimieil one week anil 
resnlteil in ten aililitions, 1 hy restora
tion, 3 hy letter anil six hy haptism. 
There was one other approveil for bap
tism. 1 expect several others in .\ugnst. 
1 have hail about llarty aililitions to 
this church since .April 1. My brother. 
C. H. Mount, has led the singing in all 
the services, while I have done the 
preaching. He has left a good choir in 
each church. We make a good team. 
1 am preaching now for my brethren in 
neighboring pastor,Mcs. I hope to have 
good news in my next communication.
I am glad to hear from brethren in 
Tennessee through the columns o f  the 
ItAPTisT A N ii REFU-noR each week.'

J. W . Moi-.st .
Covington, I-a.

OIUTUARIF.S.

National Bank 
Protection

Means a great .deal to you as a depos
itor. In point of working capital—cap
ital, surplus and undivided profits, 
$1,700,000.00—Tha American Hatiooal 
Bonk of NaahviUe, TanDtaaee, ranks 
flrst among the National Banks of Ten
nessee.

Our books are examined by National 
Bank Examiners under the supervision 
of the Comptroller of the Currency at 
least twice a year.

There is no better security than that

m  YOUR SAVINGS.
Thrift is a simple thing, but it means 

agreatjdeal. It is the foundation of 
financial success an^ontentm ent. Save 
money and pul it^way safely.

In oiA- Savings Department we will 
accept your account for any amount 
from. $t up, and add 3% interest com 
pounded quarterly, to your saving.

W est.—Elizalicih West, hcloved wife 
o f  James West, and daughter o f James 
and Pholic Greenlee, died July 16, 19(W, 
ageil 86 years, six months and four days. 
She professed faith in Christ at an early 
age and lived in the Christian faith 'till 
her death. She was married to James 
West in early youth. Seven children 
hlesscil their union. Four have gone to 
the better land. She leaves three chil
dren and her lielovcd husband to mourn 
their loss. She will bĉ  missed by her 
dear old devoteil luisliand and his faith
ful children, and his many grandehildren, 
and hy all who knew her, and so much 
missed in her home, as she has hern con
fined there for twenty years.

T o  know her was to love her. Her 
life was uplifting to a Christi.Tn, and 
to all good. .Although she suffered un
told agonies; her faith never faltered..

All I can say is, sleep on. Aunt Betsy, 
'till the resurrection morn; no more pain, 
no more suffering, where all is peace and 
sunshine in the lieautiful beyond. And 
this I s.ny to the dear loved ones that 
survive: Trust in God and follow her 
to that land o f  bli.ss. There is a va
cancy in the home that never can lie 
fillcil. What is home without mother?

1 he >.ld home isn't like it used to lie 
Tl..- '.honght make's me very sad.

Vi no 'longer see the dear oUl h.'ippy 
face

Which met you so merry and glad.

Dull silence now remains unbroken .
Save by .some melaneholy sigh 

Heaved by the dear old white-haired 
husband.

Or by the fond girl left hy his side.

The lovely tliiwcrs she use to pull 
To cheer the dear old home,

.As they fade they-seem to say:
They arc all gone from home.

Tonight I am sadly thinking 
O f the broken hou^hold band.

The two remaining and two .asleep 
Beneath t()e flowers grand.

Sv, we will never meet in this world,
. Xor_ sec one another again;

But we will greet each other 
In a world that's, free from pain.

Mrs. M. J. IIouue (N'ieeei. 
Jefferson City, Tcnii.

Americaa Natiooal Bank 
of Naihvillo
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IUdBM7*rirH««r. A^trm.

CEO. P. WAY

58tf* S h irp « ill ig
AlWAjBfMdytormlMjtlJBH, from •••

i-to.. Rax 33. Cl

K o b i Ns u n .—Death has again entered 
irar numlicr and has taken away one o f 
odr beloved inemfiers. Sister Vadie Rob
inson, formerly Vadie Walsh. Sister 
Robinson was born August 22, 1884; was 
trm fm  to Mr. Joseph Rpbinson May 17, 
1908^'died April 6; 1909; joined the 
BethersBaptist ChuJhJi in 1904. Her life 
was'a. beautiful 7)|ie.\ She lived the re
ligion which shejiyfessed . She was a 
devoted wife,- a loving sister imil .a sin-

-■cere-'frfeitd:^-Hbl^'^mnnellcc was alto
gether for good. 'She was always ready 
and willing to dii evi-fylhing she could 
to advance Goil’s kingdom. 'She was" po's- ’  
sessed o f  a sweet,, musical .aaiiCi.-. and i 
always loved inu^ic. Shc-Jias now joined 
the Heavenly choir. " Hf'r short life was ' 
so beautiful that all who knew her loved 
Iwr and she will be so sadly missed'liy 
her fond parents, her. affectionate ‘ 
brothers and ^isters, yet no one will ’ 
mourn more for her. than her youtliful ’  
husband, "^iho spent eleven happy 
months with her. He spent tile last ' 
days by her bedside doing all possible 
service for the dear, sick wife,- God has 
only taken one o f  his choice flowers from 
earth and transplanted it where it will - 
adorn his own beautifql home. ^

. Hetok’td, That a copy o f -this resolu- i 
tion be Spread dn our church book; also f

jstir- Risine

f ..

Tell Your Doctor
 ̂ that Royal Self-Rising Flour Is made from the Ijest 
soft winter wheat, with only a little phosphate, s It 
and soda added; he will tell you no flour could he 
more wholesome. Tell your wife she will not need 
baking powder, salt nor soda; Tell the cook not t-> 
use much lard and only cold water for milk) to m ke 
the most delicious bread, biscuits, cakis and past-y.

ThU it the story of Rcyal Self-Ris- 
ing Flour. It’s so pure that p’ljs i 
clans heartily endorse it.

A sk your grocer for It. It he hasn't It. Insist upen his c «  IlnR It.

ROYAL MIllINO GO. Rashdlle, Tenii.

“THE EVANGEL”
The new Sacred Song Book, compiled by Or. Wm. Wlttar Hamilton, 

Robert H. Coleman, As.sistant Pastor to Dr. George Truett o f Texas, and E. 
O. Excell.

A more popular book was never compiled. It contains 224 pages of new, 
popular and old standard songs, including the "G lory Song."

PBIOB:
Board Binding, par 100, $310.00, Bapraas Xxtra 
Board Binding, par copy, 85 canta, poatpald 
Manilla Binding, par 100, $18.00, Vxpraaa Ikira  
Manilla Binding, par copy, 18 eaata, pealpaid

nODRESS
Baptist and Reflector r Nashville* Tenn.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Senrice 

Moderate Prices
Write for our estimate of coat on printing your Catalogue. Send  

sample of lost year's Catalogue.
A wall priatad, attractiva Catalogaa is dM bast dninisner for Stadaals.

FO LK -KEELIN  PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

T a y l o r  &  L o c k l e t  OIPLOMU 
S CEITIFICaTEt

----- TUt PSIZE

Our prleaa are nst 
higli. Our picturea 
$IW satisfaction.

Photographic Artists
2I7M sta Ave. M„ NatavNIe, Tean

Vanderbilt University *̂̂**'**'’*** D*muuty
fun.i.h...  h.Rh

Free  ̂Scholarship for Tuition

a copy l>c sent to Ihc Baptist "anu Re- 
Fi-ErroR fer publication. -

I-'toRE.N-CE Lowe,
Dora S iioun ,
I ’ earl Cole,

Committee.

1 am ill a luccling with South Fork 
Church, near Hoilgenvillc. I gave up 
the .{Kistoral care o f this church just 
three inontlis ago. Bro. S. H. Bell, o f 
HulTalo, Ky., î  now the |>astor. It is 
certainly, a gr«;at pleasure to be with 
them again. The congregations arc 
large and attentive and we are expecting 
a glorious meeting. My new field, Lud
low, Ky., is a difficult one, ! ut it is an 
important field, and we arc hoping to 
he used o f  God in doing niiu-h good. 
May the Lord bless the work in dear 
old Tennessee."

Dow Q. Smith.
Uudgcnville, Ky.

We have ĵ ust closcil a niecHng at 
Gineusicr, Tcnii., whieli lasted teii d a ^  
Bro. F^stes, their pastor, bends his 
strongest efforts to this |>eoplc, for a 
lialllc is llicirs to fight. Error in immy 
inslani'cs l.-ikcs the affirmative an-J reio 
is cum|)cllcd to Ixitlle down il.iicnsive 
woik lu forc he can win souls to Oirist 
But tbr .Spirit o f  God seemed to be 
with His people, rcvesli-ig His “liulli 
tiuit makes us free." Many o f  ‘ llldae 
convinced and convicted, turn-'I ir llie 
Lord, were converted and con-sec: ated 
themselves to His serv'i'e by uniting 
with Ihc church. The Christians syere 
revived a'-.il set theinselves to' a more 
steady work for the Lord. Ltt us.pray 
for another year o f  great revivals, that 
the “dry Imnes may live," throughout 
our entire country.

R. Ernut Comum.
Riddleton, Tenn.


